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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

Tuesday, 17th December, 1940. 

The Council met at 11 a.m. pursuant to 
adjournment, His Excellency the Governor, 
Srn ·w1LFllID JACKSON, K.C.l\1.G., Pre.<i
dent, in the Chai!'. 

PRESENT. 
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, 

Mr. G. D. Owen, C. M .G. 

The Hon. the Attorncy-Genernl, l\'Ir. 
E. 0. Pretheroe, M.C.

The Hon. F. Dias, 0.B.E., (Nominated
Unotl:icial Member). 

The Hon. J. S. Dash, Director of 
A gricul tu re. 

The f-1 on. E. A. Luckhoo, O.B. E., (East
·ern-BerbiceJ.

The Hon. E. F. McDa\"icl, M.B.E., 
Colonial Treasurer. 

The Hon. F. J. �Paforcl, O.B.E.' 
(Geo1getuwn No,-t-h). 

The Hon. ll. .13. G. Austin, O .. B.E., 
tN0111i11ate<l U11o!Hci,�l J\le111hL•rJ. 

'l'he Hon. '"· A. D' Andrnde, Comp
troller of Cu$toms. 

The Hon. N. )L �IacJ,.•11111111, Director of 
Medic,d ServicPs. 

The Hon. M. B. L.iing, O.B.E., Com
missioner of Labour ,u1rl Local Govern
ment. 

The Hon. G. O. Case, Dirrctor of Pub
lic \Yorks itnd Sea Defence�. 

The Hon. L. G. Cn•ase, Jlirector of 
Education. 

The Hon. Percy C. 11\'igl,t, 0.B.E., 
(Georgetown Ce11Lrnl). 

The Hon. J. Gou salves, 0.B.E:, (George
town �outh). 

The Hon. J. I. de Aguiar (Central 
Dcmerara). 

The Hon. Junlli Jhlmdttt· Siu13h (Dem• 
m·iu·u.-Es�eq uebo ), 

The Hon. Peer Bacchus (Western 
Berbice). 

The Hon. E. M. Walcott (Nominated 
Unofficial Member), 

The Hon. C.R. Jacob (North Westem 
District). 

The Hon . .A. G. King (Demerara-River). 

'rhc Hon. J. W. Jackson (Nominated 
Uno!licial .\1ember). 

The Ho11. C. V. Wight (Western Esse
qnel-.o). 

MINUTES. 
The Minutes of the meeting of the 

Council held on Thursday the 12th Decem
ber, 1 !:140, as printed and circulated, were 
confirmed. 

BILLS-FIRS'l' READING. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Mr. E. 
0. Pretheroe, M.C.) gave notice of the
introduction and first reading of the follow
ing Bills:-

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to amend the 
New Amsterdam Town Council Ordinance, 
Chapter 87, by extending the period between 
genera\ appraisements; by changing the avenue 
of appeal against appraisements; by declaring 
the area known as Winkel to be part of the 
township: and for purposes connected there
with. 

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to amend the 
Tax Ordinance, J 939. 

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to amend the 
Miscellaneous Licences Ordinance, Chapter 108 
by providing for the abolition of Omnibus 
Licences in Mining Districts and for matters 
connected with the aforesaid. 

UNOFFICIAL NOTICES. 
Mr. JAC08, on the behalf of Mr. Lee, 

gave noticP of the following questions:-

RICE DAMAGED BT INSECT PEBTB. 

1. ls Government aware of the fact that
insect pests have damaged a large area of grow
ing rice in the Colony during the last crop? If 
the answer is in the affirmative, what steps, if 
any, were taken to combat this evil io each of 
the following districts: ( a) Essequebo, from 
Charity to Super1aam: (b) Wakenaam and 
l'.,ui;u,m i (c/ Woijt Oo11et, Demunrl!; (d) Eli@t 
0c�st, .D\llllf!r1rni? 
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LIVESTOCK PURCHASES. 

2. Will Government state what livestock
were bought during the current year, from 
whom, and the amount paid per head? 

MILK FROM GovERNMEN'l' Cows. 

3. Will Government state what quantity of 
milk was obtained from the cows in the 
Botanic Gardens, Georgetown, and the Experi
mental Station, Georgetown, from January lat 
to November 30th, 1940, each month separately? 

4. To what use was the milk applied?
5. Is Government aware that the several

charitable institutions and the Children's 
Breakfast Centres would welcome a supply of 
the milk obtained from the cows belonging to 
the Colony? 

6. Will Government apply this principle of
free distribution to these institutions in future? 

Eoos, PouLTRY, AND FRUIT.

7. Will Government state what becomes of
the eggs, poultry and fruits from the Experi
mental Station in the Botanic Gardens, and 
what income, if any, is derived from the several 
items to November 30th, 1940? 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

DRAINAGE AND IRRIGATION BILL 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that" A Bill intituled an Ordinance to estab
lish the Drainage and Irrigation Board; to 
define its duties and prescribe its powers, 
and for purposes connected with the mat
ters aforesaid" be read a second time. 
In doing so I would in the first instance 
refer very briefly to a little past history. 
Hon. Merubers will be aware that the 
existing Ordinance was passed in l 927, and 
acting un<l�r powers confened by that 
OrdinaneP a number of drainage and irri
gation areas \Yere established in 1928, 
1929 and onwarck From the very incep
tion the majority of those areas relapsed 
int,o debt, ,ind that process was accelerated 
year after yefl r. By l 038 most of the areas 
were helieved to be bankrupt, and in that 
year a Commi1 tee was appointed, with the 
h 011. Member for Georgetown North (Mr. 
Seaford) as Chairman. to examine the 
whole question and to ;nake recommenda
tions. Tha,t Committee went into the 
matter very thoroughly and Rubmitted a 
report on the 6th February, 1939. That 
report was laid on t,he table of this Council 
on the 14th February, 1939, and was con
sidered. Arising ou� of that report there 
was coneBpondence with the Secretary 
nf Stl�t0 who aoceptad mollt of the reoom• 
ti1enchitioni; m11,dr, in thllli 1·ap�t·b1 60.ruEJ oi 

the recommendations were accepted sub
ject to one or two reservations, and in one 
case only was the recommendation not 
accepted. When that correspondence ended 
a resolution was brought before the Council 
and the recommendations of the Commit
tee, as amended by the Secretary of State, 
were accepted by the Council on the 21st 
August, 1940. The object of this Bill, 
therefore, is to give effect to that resolu
tion. There is no need for me to comment 
on the various changes being introduced 
at this stage, but I will do so as I go 
th1·ough the Bill a,nd r·efer to the various 
provisions. 

Dealing with the Bill itself clause 2 is 
the Interpretation clause which explains 
itself as it ought to. Clause 3 is ;n 
important clause 11,s it establishes the 
Drainage and Irrigation Board. That 
Board is to supersede all existing local 
Drainage Boards-over a dozen in number 
-which at present administer all drain
age and irrigation areas. In the existing
Ordinance there are drainage areas, irri
gation areas, and drainage and irrigation
areas. Under this Bill as drafted in future
there will be only drainage and irrigation
areas. I am informed that in practice it
is almost impossible to identify the point
where irrigation leaves off and where drain
age comm1mces. This Central Board is to
have all the powers and all the duties
which were previously vested in the dis
trict Boards. I thiuk I can say that the
new Board will hrtve certain additional
powers and also one or two additional
liabilities.

Clause 4 provides for the constitution of 
the Board. Hon. Membe1·s will see it is 
proposed to constitute the Board firstly 
by the officers performing the duties of the 
Director of Public 'vVorks and Sea Defences, 
the Director of Agriculture, the Commis
sioner of Labour and Local Government, 
and the Commissioner of Ln.nds and Mines, 
those being the four Government officials 
who, by the nature of their duties, are most 
closely connected with the operntion of the 
il'rigation and drainage a1·eas. Those four 
are to be known as P,X oflicio members, that 
is the officerH performing t,hose duties at 
the time and not the individual officers 
themselves. There will also be two Mem
bers of this Council nominttted by the 
Governor in Oounoil; two membe1·a of the 
vilh1Jgij uo\ln111)B within dcolwrtid dminn.t;t!l 
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areas also nominated by the Governor in 
Council, and lastly, four members to be 
nominated by tho Governor in Council. 
Hon. Members will see from that that 
this Council will have no less than five, 
perh,Lps six and possibly more than six 
repre8entatives on this Board which will 
consist of twelve persons. In other words 
Members of this Council will in fact have 
a controlling influence over the operations 
of this BoiLrd. This, of course, is impor
tant because the Board is expected to 
handle large sum& of money, part of which 
will be provided by the Colony and part, we 
hope, when the Empire has finished the 
task in hand, from Empire funds. The 
rest of the clause is common to all Bills 
of this nature. It defines the duties of the 
Board and is very similar to the provisions 
in the Sea Defence Ordinance. 

Clause 5 provides for the appointment 
of a secreta1·y. and later on I shall move an 
amendment to that clause. It has been 
pointed out to me that by giving power to 
the Board to appoint a secretary and not 
naming any other officials it would appear 
that the Board has no statutory power to 
do so. I will move an amendment specifi
cally giving the Board power to appoint 
servants in addition to the Secretary. 
The rest of Part I is identical with the 
existing Ordinance. 

Part II of the Bill is partly new. Under 
the present Ordinance property in drain
age and inigation areas when works are 
completed, and after certain formalities 
have been gone through, vests in the Direc
tor of Public ,v arks. This Bill by clause 
10 seeks to transfer property in these 
works from the Director of Public Works 
to the Board. The Board will own the 
works in future. Sub-clause (2) provides 
for the registration of the title of the 
Board to those areas. That fills in an 
omission in the present Ordinance whena1, 
although title is vested in the Director of 
Public ·works, no provision is made for 
its registration. 

Part III provides for the declaration 
of drainage and irrigation areas. The pro
cedure follows literally the existing Ordi .. 
nance; it has not been changed in the 
slightest degi'ee. The only new provisions 
in that Part of the Bill are clauses 13, 20 
and 21. Clause 13 gives the Governor in 
Council po,ver to declare what proportion 

of the capital cost shall be borne by the 
proprietors within drninage :,nd inigalion 
are;.s. The existing Ordinance pruvidcs 
that 60 per ce�. of the cost shall be bo,·ne 
by the proprietors and 40 per rent. J,y 
general revenue. That provision more than 
any other has been responsible for bring
ing those areas to a state of bm1kruptcy. 
In practice it has been found, with one ex
ception, that tho8e areas are quite incapa
ble of paying 60 per cent. of the capital 
cost together with interest thereon. There
fore this clause seeks to give the Governor 
in Council power to stat!-) before the 
declaration of an area what proportion of 
the total capital cost shall be borne by the 
proprietors. There is no limitation in 
that clause. In practice, knowing the con
dition of things now, it is quite obvious 
that the percentage to be borne by the 
proprietors will, in the vast mn,jority if 
not all ci1ses, be very substantially less 
than 60 per cent. In other words the 
object of the clause is to reduce the 
liability, although there is no limitation 
actually stated. 

The other new clauses in Part III of the 
Bill are clauses 20 and 21. At prnsent 
the ownership of works in draina,ge and 
irrigation areas or in a drainage or irri
gation area is vested in the Director of 
Public Works, but it is merely the owner
ship of the land occupied by the works and 
no more. In other words, in order to 
approach any particular works one must 
go over somebody else's property. There 
is no elbow room; there is just the actual 
land the work stands on a,s originally con
structed. That is obviously unsatisfactory. 
To put a wire fence up to protect your 
work you have to acquire land or take 
somebody else's land. ·.It is therefore pro
posed that a sma,11 clist,ince around all 
declared works, :L distance of 12ft., shall 
vest in the Board in ;1,ddition to the land 
on which the work actuallv stands or out 
of which it is excavated. '.L'hat condition 
is to apply not only to works which will be 
constructed in the future but works already 
in existence. 

The only remaining new clause is clause 
21. That reproduces in principle a por
tion of the Sea Defence Ordiuancc-tho
right of opposition to the registration of
title, but that opposition will apply only to
the payment of compensation ; it will not 

delay or defeat the registration of title.
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Part IV deals with the comtruction of 
new works in a drainage and irrigation area. 
That is in actual fact new because unde1· 
the old Ordinance it wen't through the 
cumbersome busine8s of decla.riug a. works 
area and doing work on the area so 
declared. N o,v it is proposed to follow 
exactly the procedure of declaring a drain
age area. The expression " works area" 
disappears entirely. The only difference is 
that where an area is declared a drainage 
area it must come before thP Uouncil 
before an order can be made. In the ca.se 
of new work, which most proba,bly would 
be constructed out of the funds in hand, the 
Board need not necessarily come to the 
Council unless it requires fuwJs. If the 
Board ha.s sufficient funds in lrnnd to per
form the work the usual course iH followed 
of registering the title, and the property 
is thereupon vested in the Board. 

Part V deals with the question of com
pensation. It reproduces the existing law. 
It has been re-worded been.use the exbting 
provisions ,tre rather confused. This Part 
reproduces a.11 existing right:, to compen
sation, and in one sm,,11 respect it extend� 
that right. In parag1·aph (b) of cl,tu�e 26 
an additional rig11t is confened by the 
words "or by the making of any 1mrvey." 
T n other words damage cnused <lul'ing a 
survey is now to be the subject of compen
sation. Previously, a,lthough in fact com
pensation was paid, there was no statutory 
provision authorising such payuient. The 
proviso to clause 27 is new. lt provides 
that where there is a.ny plant OL' 1mwhin
ery on the land the Board slmll have the 
right to do one of two things--either pay 
compensation to the full value of the plant 
or rua.chinery, or to tell the proprietor he 
is at liberty to remove his plant and re
erect it elsewhere, and the Board will in 
such case pay the costs of remov:d and re
erection. 

Part VI consistH of goncnil financial 
provisions. 'fhey are in all respectH save 
one the same as those now existing. They. 
have been re-\\-orded and re-drafted but 
they are substanti,dly the sitroe. One 
difference is that whet·e before 60 per cent 
of the total capitaJ cost was refunded by 
the proprietors, now an unknown amount 
dependent on the order of the Governor in 
Council will have to be refunded each vear. 
'l'he proviso to clause 34 exempts from 
liability to assessment plots whereon any 

church, chapel or school building devoted 
to the purposes of religiort or educa
tion stands, and also 1·egistered burial 
grounds. That. is 1:ew although a sim
ilar provision applies in the case of sei� 
defences. Clause JS is new. 1t seeks to 
give thr Uon•rnor in Council powl•r to 
modify an.,· rntl-. A recent examplP of t.J1e 
necessity for this occurred during the re
cent disar;trouH drought which came after 
he assessmrnt, and 1Uany arn,t:; were quite 
unable to pa.y the amount for ,d1ich they 
had bern assess1•1l. In similar circum
stances it i,; desirable tlmt;, rather than 
accumulatP ;1,1Ten.rs, t,he rnte of assessment 
should b1• rNlucerl, and ch,use :H, seeks to 
give the Gon·rnor in Council power in ex
ceptional circumstance8 to reduce auy rate. 

As drafted thl're ix no difference 
between cl.Luse 41 of this Bill and the 
existiug la"·, but hon .. MemberH have before 
them a 11u10bur of nnwnrhuents to this 
clause. 1 am son_v Lhere arc so nuiny but 
I only got the last, suggestions this morn
ing, a.ml T havt· not Imel much ti1ne to incor
porate thrm. fo thoHe suggcRh•d amend
ments hou. M cmlierx will sec that we are 
now st•eking to indude permissions. A 
number of cases hare been brought to my 
notice when· certain persons held leases in 
areas which were clechu·ed drainage aurl 
irrigatio11 ,treas. After the c.leclarntion of 
the areas those person:; surrendered their 
leases am! took out annual grnzing permis
sions instead. The n·sult of that is tlmt 
they avoid puynwnt, of rntes. By includ
ing permissiouq in this clause u.nrl h:v alter
ing the definition in chtu:,e 2 we are 
endeavouring to prevent thi8 ability to 
avoid pa�'ment of rates by people who get 
all the 1tdvantage from the drainage and 
irrigation ,treas just as they would if they 
held leases. 

The whole of Part VH has been subject 
to re-wording. From Piirt VTII onwards 
is all new. Part VIII deals with special 
provisiODfi relating to ce!'tain specified 
drainage and inigMiou an•as. Chtuse ,,:_i 
providex fol' the continuancl' of l 5 clt·ain-
11.ge or irrigation, and rlrninage and ini6a
tion areas. Clause 54 provides for the
abolition of three existing areas, the names 
of which will be found in the Fifth 
Schedule. There is an important amend
ment to be moved to the proviso to clause 
54.
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,vith regard to chtUHf' 5!') the recommen
di1tion of tlw tleaforrl Committee was that 
the outsta.uding liabilities iu the ease of the 
rn1111ecl drainage area� incurred after the 
bt Jmrnarr, �1939, should be written off. 
Tbe SPctTt;iry of State agrPPrl in principle 
but not entirely. H, 0 agreed on t,hc con
dition tlrnt arre11n; up to the 1st January 
19-bO, wern paid in 1:2 e,1ual inst,1lments. 
This clause sPelrn to at'l'angc the p11yment 
of those 12 iustal 1JJe11ts bv the named areas. 
Hon . .Members will obser�•e from sub-i;htuse 
(4) tlrnt there are some 11reas to which that
cloes not appl?, rn other words they ,11·e 
not required to pa:r those ,1rrears. 
Sehedule E of the Heport show� very 
clear!? why thev arn HOt expeeted t,o pay. 
It is because, with one exception, their 
total cleferrNl inrkbtedness g1·eatly exceedH 
one year's total rever>ue. Iu the case of 
two · area� which ham ce,1sed to be 
drainage areas-Gibn1ltnr and Courtland 
drainage area and Bush Lot drainage and 
irri!.(a,tion area-their lotal indebted
nes; exceeds $23,000 in ea,ch case, while 
in the latter casr the annual revenue is 
less than $3,000. Jn the case of Kitty it 
has ceased· to be a tlrninn.ge ,trea anrl it is 
the only one which is solvPnt. It is a built
up area and the whole objeet of the drain
age and irrigation is for agricultural pur
poses. It is inappropriate that this Bill 
should ,,pply to such area,;. It was never 
so intended anrl thcreforn Kittv is to cease 
to be a drainage ar<:>a. 

Ulause 56 eonvP.1·ts till' Canals Polder 
into a drainage area undt•r thi8 Bill. Part 
IX provides for tlte absorption of District 
Drainage Bonrd� hy the Board. The 
various Distriet Boards :ue to hand over 
their books and rlt>bts to the central Board 
-the debts owing by them fmd the debts
owed to them

Pa1·t X deals with general provisions 
which are the s,1rne as the existing l1J,w. 
Later on I shall move an amendment to 
clause 66 (1) which gives the Board 
genen.l power to wake b}7-law�, hut in the 
suggested amendrnent that power is to be 
replu,ced by the grant uf H}JPeific powers. 
Clause 68 is ne1v so fat· a� this Colony is 
concerned, ,ilthougb it appears in English 
and Irish law. It merely gives the Board 
power to remove bridges, culverts, kokers 
and other works belonging to private per
sons which prevent the work of the Board 
functioning, and where necessary to re
build or re-erect at its own expense. 

Clause 69 is also new. It is· quite obvious 
that it, is no good spending large sums of 
money if adjoining ,u·ea� are not main
tained. and consequent flooding may destroy 
mo�t of. the work in a drainage area. 
Therefore some control over adjoining lot8 
is required. Such contrnl will not impose 
any heavy obligation on the proprietors of 
adjoining lots. Only in cases where a pro
prietor wilfully or negligently fails to 
rep,1i r or rnaintaiu any work the Board is 
gi vcu JJ0\\'er to effeet the necessary repairs 
anrl clrn.rge him with the cost incurred. I 
�h,111 in due course move a number of 
itmendments, copies of which are in the 
hands of Members. I move th,1t the Bill 
be re�d a second tiwe. 

Professoi· DA8H (Director of Agricul
turn) seconded. 

Dr. SINGH: :Puring last week I wa8 
invited to ,1ttend meetings at Canals Nos. 1 
and :l Folder at which the Bill was dis
cussed. After much discussion at both 
meetings it was unanimQusly decided to 
ask Governrueut to delete the Canals 
J'older from the �checlule of drainage areas. 
They abo m,1de certain suggestions in the 
form of a resolution which is now before 
Government. J do hope that Government 
will consider that resolution. 

_\fr. KING: I rngret that owing to my 
absence from the Colony reeently it has 
not been possible for me to tiike much 
iute,·ei,t in the id'fairs of the Canals Polder 
f.iO far as thev concern tlrn eonstitution of 
this Drainag� Board, but T have been 
informed by the hon. l\'lember who has 
just taken his . seat th,1t it is the desire 
of the people of the Cnnals Polcler that 
they should be excluded from the pro
visions of this Bill. With the utmost 
respect fo1· the wishes of the people of the 
Canals Polcler I think their decision is a 
little premature. They fear-and perhaps 
things that have taken place in the past are 
the cause of that ff'itr-that matters mav 
not work as smoothly :.ts it is hoped by 
Government nnd certainly by the Members 
of this Council, and that instead of being a 
blessing to them this scheme may be a 
curse. The people in the Canals are in the 
peculiar position that they at present enjoy 
an extraordinary form of self-government. 
They entirely control thefr own affairs,• 
and bred as they have been with that in 
their bones they naturally feel a certain 
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amount of anxiety that there is a pos
sibility of that right being taken away 
from them and placed iu the hands of the 
drainage Board contemplated by this Bill. 

This morning I had the pleiisure of 
speaking with one who has taken ,i tremen
dous amount of interest in the affairs of 
the Canals Folder during the last 25 or 
30 year8, and I gathered from what he 
told me that his anxiety was more than a 
fear that in years to come the rates which 
have now been reduced may be increased 
as a result of additional works or by expen
diture which he feels may be incurred Ly 
Government for the benefit of the Canals 
but might turn out to be wasted money. 
I tried to explain to him that so far as I 
was concerned (I am a proprietor of land 
in the Canals Folder) I did not view with 
any grave alarm any action Government 
might take in the future so far as the 
Canals Folder are concerned, and as a 
ratepayer in the Canals Folder I certainly 
appreciate the prospect of a reduction of 
rates next year. 

I think what is worrying the people of 
the Canals Folder is not so much this Bill 
as the fear that as a village or country dis
trict they will come under the unpleasant 
strictures of the Village Ordinance. They 
feel that as villages in various parts of the 
Colony have suffered they may also be 
made to suffer in the same way, but I 
assured them that Government would con
sider any proposal they might put up as 
regards the future control of their internal 
affairs. It is true that there is on the 
Statute a form of government for village 
and country districts, but I feel sure that 
Government will sympathetically consider 
any proposal put up by the people of the 
Canals Folder for the management of their 
own affairs, and I feel sure that their fears 
would be subdued to some extent if thev 
were assured that the peculiar fo1·m o'£
self-government which they now enjoy 
'"ould be continued in some way. . Un
doubtedly it would mean a certain amount 
of additional taxation if they were allowed 
to control their own affairs. 

THE PRESIDENT: I may remind the 
Council that the question before it at the 
moment is the second reading of this Bill. 
I would suggest that the question of the 
Canals Folder would probably be more 
conveniently cle,ilt with when we come to 

those· clauses which affect the Canals· 
Folder. It is not a question which should 
be dealt with on the second reading of the 
Bill itself. It mav rather obscul'e the 
question before th� Council which is the 
acceptance in principle of this Bill in 
accordance with the resolution passed by 
the Council. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I was going to pre
face my remarks with the words which 
have just fallen from Your Excellency's 
lips-that this Council has already accep
ted the general principles of this Bill, 
but nevertheless I think it would be com
petent for a :Member, if he desired to 
1uake any observations with respect to 
m1y particular clause in this Bill, to do so 
at this stage so that when the Committee 
�tage is reached the matter would in the 
meantime have had some consideration. 

THE PRESIDENT : I do not suggest 
that Members are out of order in any way 
in making any remarks they wish, but it 
might probably be more convenient to 
deal with the question of the Canals Folder 
in the Committee stage when we come to 
the particular clauses. The hon. Member 
is quite in order in drawing attention to 
any particular clause. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I thought we would 
have had the pleasure of hearing one or 
two Members on particular phases of the 
Bill. I think their style was a bit cramped 
and I would assist them by letting them 
know that they would be quite in order. 

Mr. SEAFORD: We appreciate the 
hon. Member's assistance. (laughter). 

Mr. DE AGUIAR : The hon. mover of 
the Bill gave us a little bit of hi·story lead
ing up to its introduction. Of course he 
quite rightly omitted a few of the unpleas
ant phases of it, presumably in the fear 
that perhaps there might have been some 
criticisms levelled at Government. The 
cost of the works in those areas was 
far in excess of the estimates prepared, 
and as a result of that those areas, includ
ing the local authorities, found themselves 
with heavy millstones around their necks 
which they could not afford to carry. As 
a matter of fact that is what led up to a 
number of applications to Government for 
relief, and we were told in a few words 
that in the :first instance the relief afforded 

� 
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was to the extent of 60 per cent. and now 
it is proposed in some areas to abolish it 
al together. 

My first criticism-and I believe it is 
one which will be accepted from me-is 
that in its generosity to wipe off these 
debts duP. by the various drainage areas 
Government found itself unable to extend 
it to all the areas concel'lled, but the only 
area excluded from this generous treat
ment is the Kitty area. At first we were 
told in this Council that the reason w·as 
because Kitty was in a very prosperous 
condition and w;is able to meet alI its 
obligations to Government and other 
parties, therefore it was unreasonable to 
give that area any relief at all. This 
morning the hon. Attorney-General tells 
us-T pre�ume it is another 11eason-that 
the reason why Kitty has been excluded 
is because it is a built-up area. If we 
took those two reasons togethet· they m1Ly 
be quite sound. It is true that Kitty 
district is from outward appearance ex
ceedingly prosperous, but it cannot be 
ga,insaid that at the present moment that 
district is heavily indebted. What would 
be true to say is that ns a result of careful 
maoaf(ement ·of the district it is in tl1e 
fortunate position of being able to meet 
its obligations as and when they occur, but 
I venture to suggest that to use that as a 
means of saying that the district is pros
perous and therefore should not be 
afforded relief Government was acting 011 
a wrong premise, having regard to the 
fact that the cost of the works in that 
area and in :111 the areas was in excess 
of the original estimate, and tha.t the 
benefit those areas expected to receive 
did not matel'ia.lize. I think those 
are the two premises on which Govern. 
ment should ha.ve acted. There can he no 
doubt about those h'O questions at all; 
they have been admitted many times 
before, and when they were mentioned 
Gove, nment did not argue that Kitty 
villag-, was prosperous. 

THE PRESIDENT: vYhat tlie Attorney
General mid was that the village was 
solvent. 

Mr. DE AGuIAR: I have raised the 
question in this Council before. 

'.l.'u:E PRESIDEN1' : I am dntwiug u. 
di:1tillctioo between eolvent and }H'OBper
CIUtti 

Mr. DE AGUIAR : The word "pros
perous" was not used to-day; it was used 
before in this Council. I am �orry I have 
not the Seaford Committee's report in my 
hand this morning, but I think in that 
report a phrase somewhat similar is used. 
The point I am making is that if Govern
ment accepts the point raised so many 
times before that the cost of those works 
exceeded the original estimate, and as a 
result of that Government at that time 
felt that a case was made out and afforded 
a certain amount of relief, and also ·if 
Government accepts the view that the 
works carried out in those areas-I would 
not say all of them but the marjority of 
them-did not result in the benefit ex
pected of them, then I can hardly see why
any pa1·ticular area should be left out of 
such consideration, On t-he other hand I 
know that in some areas after the work 
was done the proprietora in some cases, 
and in others the local authorities, failed 
to carry out the maintenance work ex
pected of them. I am quite prepared to 
join Government on that aspect of the 
question, but I am asking Government to 
agree with me that that charge cannot be 
levelled at Kitty. 

If those are the facts-and I doubt very 
much whether they can be questioned
then it seems to me that Government is 
penalizing a village which has for sever&! 
years not only endeavoured to meet its 
obligations to Government but to the par
ti.:ml11-r community concerned. -{\.t that 
time when l i-epresented the matter 10 
GovernUJent I had hoped that serious and 
verv careful consideration would have been 
given to it. I regret to find that in this 
Bill the intention is to exclude I{ itty from 
its prpvisions, I can do 110 more; I can 
only sympathise with the Kitty Authority 
and advise them that in future they 8hould 
neglect their obligations to the commu
nity, allow the village to get into bad 
shape and come to Government for assist
ance in another form. I am sure th&t 
Government w_ould not like such a thin_g
to occur, hut 1t seems to me that this 
is a penalty for doing good work. 

vVe have heard that in the case of two 
other areas mentioned in the Fifth 
Schedule-Gibraltar and Courtland cl t·ain
age area and Bush Lot drainage and 
il'l'iga.tion a.1·eo.-it ii! propoeed to wipe off
tbefr liiib1Utie� tmt,in;lfi And thtJ hAuc.foottiti 
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figure ii; something in the vicinity of 
$23,000. The amount owed by Kitty is 
nothing much. My reason for speaking 
so strougly on this poiut is that I think 
the Kitty Authority ought to be en
couraged in the good work they are doin�. 
I know, and Government must know, that 
that particular area has been adva,ucing 
year by year. H.Lrdly a ypa,i· passes with
out some scheme being put up for the im
provement of the village. Isn't it a good 
thing to encourage the Kitty village 
council in that matter? Everv scheme 
that is put up is canied out su�cessfully. 
At present there are two or thrt!c schemes 
before Government fo1· the improvement 
of the area, but this is the sort of eu
couragement they get. As a mat• er of 
fact it is no encouragement; it is ,1 hiu
drnnce, because they are going to be 
saddled with this amount until the debt is · 
paid. 

THE PRESIDENT : How much is the 
amount? 

Mr. McDA VID (Colonial Treasurer) : 
It is $240 a year. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: What is the tot1LI . 
debt? That has been left out. 

Ti-rn 1:RESIDRNT: What is their 
total revenue? 

Mr. McDAVID: About $12,0J0 a year. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I do not, think it 
would be suflicient merelv 1 o refer to the 
$240 payment. 

Tfrn PRESIDENT: I only wn1t t.o get 
the picture cleat·. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: As far a8 T am co11-
cerned whether it was $:, or $ I 00 I would 
say the s,Lme ti,ing. Tf [ knew that the 
annual amount would have beeu ra,isf"d r

woul<l have armed mys•·lf wit.h some more 
figures to show what the Kitty Authority 
have to pay annually "ut of their rates. 
Merely to put $'.l <1-0 dQ\\'ll is very \l't•nk ; 
it is a mat: er of � per cent. of Ll1L'i1· 
rates. I can assure Goverumi>nt that 
small as it may appllar the sun1 of �2�U 
would be of very great assistance to �he 
Authority froUl my knowledge of tlw 
desire of the people of Kitty to improve 
their po1:1ition in tlv� 1_;ommunity. All 0, 

011.ttcl' of foot, t!tcii· lllj,i••I$ t11 r,1-1 1111�1,:,tl

Kitty one of the eitie<:1 of this country, f' 
tLOd I think they ought to be encouraged 
in that sort of thing. 

So far as the Bill itself is concerned I 

t" 

have very little to say on it except tLs re-
gards clause 13 which I think is about the 

(most iiuportant. Clause 1 ;j prnvideH for 
the proportion of the c;,.pital cost of the 
works to be borne h_v tl1e proprietors. 
Th,Lt is quitP. sou11d. \Vhat was not clear 
Lo rue was the statement bv the hon. 
At,tomey-Genernl Lh:Ll the li;bilities of 
the proprietors will be reduced. ] do not 
quite follow whaL was 1.ucaul by thut. In 
the case of works done in the past the 
people contributed 60 per cent. an<l the 
Government 40 per cent. of the cost, and 
we are told 110w t,h,Lt the ol,jeet of the 
l:lill is to reduce the liability of the pro- ' 
prietors. 

THE PREtlTDENT: I would draw the 
hon. Member's attention to the words " if 
any in the clause. It says that the 
Governor in Council shall prescribe the I 
portion, i/ (tny, oE the capital cost of the 
works to be b,,rne by the proprietors of 
estates within an area. There ma,y be 
none. 

Mr. DE AGUTAR: 1 admit I did not 
notice the significance of the words " if 
any" until you drew my attention to it. 
Apparently "if any" nn•y make a great 
de,Ll of differemL'. 

T□E PnESIDENT: Tlwy ma.y. (laugh 
ter). 

Mr. Og AG UT AH: At all\" rate 1 arn 
hoping t,ht>y will. 

TRI;: PRESTO l�NT : Those ,\'ords m.Lter-

( ially affect the srnse of the clausl'. 

:Mr. IIE AGUT.-\H,: I will 11ot punmR 
tlrnL poi11t ,Luy furtlter. There is a bouquet; ,, 
I woul1l like to haud to Government. 
There cau be 110 cioubt th,-t tlie 1·ea.so11 \'rhv 
the beuefits l'xpeetccl from LIH· drainag.., 
works complct,•11 have liee11 1111llifit'd is 
lwcause of the fact Umt mai11tl•11anee has 
u<>t bee11 cani<'d out. One of the rea�ons 
why T welcome this Bill is because it will 
pt"Ovide 11ot 0111,\· for wnrh tu he cione hut
for tlic 1rHLinteuanee of Lliost' works, which 
is so estiential if we :Lre to receive auy 
benefit llt ,i.lJ. 'l'lie,L ir one of the good 
j:lulu�� 11_1 l,h1.1 jJ(l1 ., """ 111 �vhtH w,1 h11v11 
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wanted for a long time. I do not think 
there can be any criticism of the person
nel of the proposed Board because it is 
very wide. It seems to me that everybody 
will have a voice in its affairs. 

Mr. JACOB : Fortunately this Bill does 
not affect my constituent; in the North 
West,eru District, but as a Member of the 
Canals Polder Authority I have a few com
ments to make on it. The Bill was pub
lished on December 7; it was read for the 
fit-st time within a· week, for the second 
time to-day, the 17th., and if everything 
goes according to plan I think it should 
become law to-morrow. 1 do not think 
that is good enough notice to the general 
community. 

THE ATTOR�EY-GENERAL: Before 
the hon. Member goes fort her I would 
like to draw his attentiot1 to the last 
clause of the Bill which states that it 
shall come into operation on the 1st 
January, 1941. 

�Ir. JACOB: It will come into opera
tion on the 1st January but it will pro
bably take 10 years before we begin to 
repeal it or amend it in some form. ·v.re 
have had that experience already. I men
tion that to show that while everyone 
anticipated this Bill the public lms not 
hatl. sufficient time to consider it, :-.wd it 
is so complicated, involving as it does 
several Ordinances, that it will be very 
difficult for the general community to 
undei·stand bow they can approach Govern
ment in matters oE this kiud. 

As one of the Members of the Canals 
Polder Authority I have been preseuted 
with a resolution, a copy of which I under
stand has been forwarded to the Coloni,tl 
Secretary's Office. The final clause of the 
1:es9lutio11 states :-

" Be it resolved, that the small proprietors 
decide to inform Government that whilst they 
welcome very appreciably the writing off of 
the Joan, they do not agree to sacrifice their 
long enjoyed privilege of managing their ow.n 

affairs by going into the Central Drainage and 
Irrigation Board, which will cause double tax
ation if the Folder is created a village as was 
intimated by Government in the Legislative 
Council. 

"And be it further resolved, that Govern
ment be asked to direct that tho postponed 
general election of the Canals Paider Authority 
be held as early as possible," 

I merely trµ.usruit tlrnt to Gon:rnmeut a, 

the considered opinion of the residents of 
the Canals Polder area. They have my 
entire sympathy as regard,; their request 
that they should n·ot come under the 
village laws of the Colony, but when I 
consider the working of the Local Gov
ernment Board and the entire village 
administration in this Colony I have no 
sympathy for the Board at all. I find 
myself in the position of nlmost entirely 
agreeing with the people of the Canals Pol
der area. It does appear to me that the 
Local Government Board can• treat the vil
lage authoritie8 exactly how it likes and ex
pect co-operation. I have in mind several 
distinct cases. There is trouble at 
Golden Gtove-Nabaclis. I can call it 
trouble because the people are not receiv
ing any representation at all from the 
council of that area. There are several 
other villages in practically the same 
condition. I do not know when there 
will be a Local Government Board run in 
the interest of the village authorities and 
fol' the benefit of the entire community. 
I do not think it will be sairl even by 
Elected �iembers that there i; not dis
satisfaction as regards the working of the 
Board. I think it is quite clear that 
there is great dissatisfaction with the 
working of th� Local Government Board 
<L d there should be a radical change in its 
personnel. It is time that something be 
done to cretLte coufidence in the minds of 
those concerned and cause general satis
faction. 

This Bill, when it becomes law, is going 
to affect the entire community, and I am 
wondering whether there is not far too 
much co-operation amoug officers of this 
Government. All of us wa11t co-operation 
lip to a certain point, but when it becomes 
too great it resolves itself into something 
very bad. I think there is far too much 
co-operation between the Loe;al Govern
ment Board, the District Admini�tration 
and the Public Works Department.. The 
result is that oei ther of those bodies will 
criticize the other even constructively. I 
h-,d personal experience of that when I 
made represe11tatioris to the District Com
missioner that something should be done. 
I was told that he could not interfere 
bec,rnse the u:rntter was in the hauds of 
tlie Public Works OepartroP.nt. ,:v-11eu I

offe,·e<.l c:rit-icisrus I was to'<.l tba:; he could 

uot tr,111s111it them; I must do so 1uvself. 
Tho,;e are fal:ts. The .l)i�tril:t Cowwis-
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sioner is afraid to criticize the Local 
Gove, nment Hoard ,md the Board is afraid 
to criticize the Public ·works Department. 
They are all afraid to criticize one another. 
It is time that constrncti ve proposals were 
put forward so th<Lt those officers might 
realize th,�t after 1111 they represent the 
taxpayers, and if constructive criticisms 
are levelled against a Department it is the 
duty of the Department to trausmit those 
criticisms. I would not say that the Head 
of ,i, ::)epartrnent should agree with those 
criticisms. The Commissioner has gone 
so far as to say that he would uot listen 
to criticism. 

There is no co-ordination between the 
Departments. I do not think the drain
age works of the Colony have been a suc
cess so far. We hear of drainage and 
irrigation but we sPe practically no pro
gress. There are instances within the 
know ledge of Government where plans 
have been found to be not in ,1ccorcbuce 
with the wishes of those concerned who 
felt that I he works would not give them 
the desired benefits, and those plans have 
had to be modified. There i� no co-ordi
n»tiou between tl,e Departrnen ts or joint 
inspection and collaborntion. There is an 
entire alisence of those things, but there 
is far too much co-operation which has 
led to wasteful expenditurn. (laughter). 
Government may laugh at it and feel that 
those criticisms are not justified. I feel 
they are 100 per cent. justified, and I c,1n 
give several specific instances to show that 
if there had been better collaboration and 
joint iuspectiou of geveral works which 
have been carried out there would have 
been greater benefit to the Colony. I am 
not satisfied that things are going well. I 
hope they will be better in the future, but 
if the present state of affairs continues I 
can hardly see ho� there can be any 
improvement in the near future. 

THE PRESIDEN'l': Is the hon. Mem
ber moving an objecJiou to the second 
re,1ding? 

:M:r. JACOB: I shall record my dis
sent against the second reading. 

Mr. C, V. WIGHT: I rise to re£er to 
the roint whieh I lrnve already raised
whether wme di�tinction sl1ould uot be 
ru,ule bet, ecn cultivated and uuculti v,ited 
bJJd, or tilled ancl untilled land? That 

'. 

may be a matter of general policy which 
111ight be discussed ancler clause :\4 of the 
Bill. On the other hand it ruay be ,1 watter 
which should properly be discussed by the 
Board itself. 

THE PRESIDENT: I would like the 
hon. Member to make clear whether he 
has in mind that, uncultivated lancl should 
pay a higher or a lower rate. 

Mr. WIGHT: A higher rate. The 
rate for cultivated land might be reduced. 
I suggest that the idea should be to com
pel those persons ,yho arc fnclined to 
allow their lauds to lie idle to do some
thing for the general benefit of the com
munity by creating employment. That 
principle has been �Ldopted elsewhere and 
it might be adopted in this Bill. I was 
glad to l1ea1· from the lron. M eo1ber fo1· 
North Western District (Mr. Jacob) that 
there is such a gre,i.t de:Ll of co-operation 
between the variou,; Government Depart
ments, because I thought there was none. 
In some cases one Dep,Lrtment does not 
know what is happening in m10ther. 

Mr. S i!�AFORD : Would the hon. 
:Member go a step further mid have vary
ing rates for different types of land? We 
kuow that there ,Lre ,;ome l:.tnds in the 
Colony on \\'hich practically nothing will 
grow. It is ra.ther difficult to draw a line 
between what is cultivable land and what 
is uot. 

Mr, ViTIGH'.1': I think that would be 
a matter of defiuition. 

Tim PRESIDENT: It is just the defi
nition that causes the difliculty. 

Mr. WIGHT: It is a matter of detail. 
I think there was that difficulty in Barba
dos where people were compelled to pay 
on rocky soil. I do not think them 
would be any diflicul ty here in deciding 
what is cultival•le laud and what is not. 

1'm: PRESIDENT : The hon. Member 
will have to take into considerntion the 
term " benefici(Ll!y occupied." 

Mr. WIGH'r : Beneficially occupied is 
a term which eould be easily defined by 
the Attorney-General. 

Tm, PH.ESil,>ENT: I !rave known of a 
claim for beneficial occupation of forest 
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land where people oceasionally went to 
collect snails. lb constituted beneficial 
occupation, not in this Colony, of course. 
I am not speaking of British Guian::t. 

Tm� COLONIAL SECRETARY : The 
hon. Member for Dcmerarn-Essequebo 
(Dr. 8ingh) referred to ,L document which 
had be•·n forwarded to Government. I 
received the docume11t from the hon. 
Member a few d.i,ys before the Coun<:il 
met ; it is a letter signed by tl,e President 
of the Canals Farmers' Association 
Limited, and also bv the President of the 
No. 2 Can[l,l Polder' Farmers' U □ion, and 
includes a copy of a resolution passed at 
recent meetings. I should like to inform 
t.he hon. Member th,it Government had 
already re�eivecl a communication from 
the Canals Polder Authority. The hon. 
Member for Dt,rnerara River (Mr. King) 
is a member of the Canals Polder 
Authority and I do uot know whethe1· he 
attended the meP,ting which was held on the 
28th November to consider an enquiry 
submitted by Government to ascertain 
whether the Authority propos�d to a,ccept 
the waiver of the outstanding charges on· 
the condition that the expendit\H'e of the 
Authority would be under t-he control of 
the Central Drainage Boa.rd, and the reply 
was that tl1e Authority >1greed to the con
ditions mentioned by Government. They 
have agreed to accept those couditions. 
Two of tlie speakers, the hon. Member fol' 
Demerara River (Mr. King) [l,nd the hon.· 
Member for North Western District (Mr. 
Jacob) are members of that Authority. It 
is possible tbey were not present at that 
meeting. One other Member said that in 
the resoiution it is stated that they are 
pleased to be relieved of the amount of 
the loan. The amount is $100,000 and 
naturally they would be pleased to be 
relieved of that sun1, but tliey also want 
to continue to control their 0wn affairs. 
I do not think they cnn have it both 
ways. 

The hon. Member for North Western 
District aecused the Local Government 
Board of being afrnid to criticize another 
Department. A� Chairman of the Hoard 
I aru prepared to say that it is not afraid 
to criticize any Government Department 
if it considers that criticism is due. I may 
remind the hon. Member that the Board 
is also governed by Ordinance. I am not 
sure what he means when he says that no 

action is taken to help the village authori
ties. No doubt the decisions of the Board 
do not meet with approval everywhere, but 
the Board is guided by the law to which 
the hon. Member can refer. I would be 
glad if he would refer me to the instances. 
The hou. Member at t.his session has made 
innumemble references to dissatisfaction, 
and has been asked on more than one 
occasion to communict1te with Govern
ment if nnything is going wrong. He 
referred to the District Commissioner 
being afraid to take up some matter. I 
only hope he will put those instances in 
writing antl let me h,we them. 

TIIE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
hon. Member for IJemerara River (Mr. 
King) and the hon. Member for North 
·western District (l\fr. Jacob) referred to
the question of the Oaua]s Polder, and as I
understand that they a.re going to ruove a
substantial amendment to the Bill, I will
delay my reply until that amendment is
moved.

The hon. Member for Central Dcmerara 
(Mr. De Aguiar) rni�erl the question of 
Kitty. The hon. Member will 1·ecollect 
that it was a reaommendation of the Se,i
ford Committee that- Kitty should be 
trea,ted in the same way as other drainage 
areas are being treated That reeommen
dation was submitted to the Secretarv of 
State wlio refused to ll,Ccept it. '.l'he ;ec
rebiry of �tate held that the Kitty area 
w:is totally different from other clrninage 
areas; it was neitht•r an agricultural not· a 
i:•astural area. It is a built-up area, and 
he comiderecl that [l, built-up area should 
lie trea,tetl differently in this respect from 
an agricultural or pastural area. Secondly 
he pointed out tlrnt Kitty could well 
afford to pay a small i.innual sum towards 
a just debt which is due. They ha.ve had 
the benefit of that loan and thev have had 
certain relief in the mea11tiU:e, and the 
Secretary of State held that in those cir
cumstances Kitty could reasonably be 
required to make this small payment with
out any difficulty or auy hardship. 

The hon. Member for Western Esse. 
quebo (l\ir. C. V. Wight) desires some 
distinction to be drawn between tilled 
and uutilled land. I suggest that that 
might be left over for the time being. 
In the first place I think the BofLrd 
should be allowed to operate for a 

� 
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time and find out the conditions. I have 
no doubt that the Board will examine all 
those problems. In any case there is no 
hurry for that particular amendment, for 
the reason that all the areas have been 
rated already and this Bill saves the assess
ments already made. Therefore, eveu if it 
is amended the amendment would not have 
any effect for more than 1 � mouths. I 
suggest that the Board should consider the 
problem and if it considers it wo1·kable or 
desirable it would make that ameudmen t. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a second time. 

The Couucil resolved itself into Com
mittee to consider the Bill chLUse by-clause. 

Clause 2.-Interpretation. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I pro
pose to move four amenrlments to this 
clause as indicated in the list of amend
men ts. The first amendment introduces 
a definition of " boat." I am well aware 
of the fact that at present the word "boat" 
does not appear in the Bill, but it will be 
introduced at a later stage. I move that 
clause 2 be amended-

/ a) by the addition of the following definition 
hereto:-

" boat" includes any type of craft used for 
the purpose of navigating inland waters; 

(b) by the insertion of the following word and
comma "buffalo," in the definition of" cattle" 
between the word" ass" and the word" bull" ; 

(c) by the deletion from the definition of
" estate" all the words in brackets and by the 
substitution therefor of the following:-

" other than Crown or Colony land not held 
under any lease, licence or permission " ; 

and (d) (i) by the insertion of the following 
words and commas, "paal off, bridge" in the 
definition of" work" after the word "stop-off" 
in the third line and (ii) the deletion of the 
word "may" from, the third line of the defini
tion and substituting therefor the following 
words:-

" has been �r which may hereafter" 

Amendments put, and agreed to. 

Clause 4.--Constitution of the Bon rd. 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS : I move that 
paragraph (b) of clause 4 be amended by 
the addition of the words " one of whom 
shall be interested in a minor industry." 

THE CHAIRMAN: Do�s the hon. 

Member think this is the proper place to 
introduce an amendment of that kind? 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS: Yes, sii-. 

THE CHAIHMAN : It does not seem 
to me to be the proper place. 

Mr. PEER BACCHU::3: I think Gov
ernment should have the choice pf a good 
many persons to serve on the Board. The 
proposition has been made to me thll,t a 
person interested in 11, minor industry 
should be on the Boa1·d. 

Tmi CHAIRMAN: I again suggea!; to 
the hon. Member that the proper place for 
·an amendment of that kind is in para
graph (dJ.

Mr. PEER BACCHUS: I thought I 
said "(<l)." 

THE CHAIRMAN : I think the hon. 
Member s1iid "(h)." 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS : Rep,resenta
tions have been m:ide to me 11,nd I was 
·convinced by the point rnised by peri;ons
interested. in rice, coconuts and other
minor industries, that no provision has
been made in I he Bill for their representa
tion on the Board. 'l'hey pointed out 
that they would be contributors to the 
ro:tintenitnce of drainage and irl'igaiion
works in t.hcir area but they will have no
voice in the control of that expenditure.
I know tlmt in practice the Governor in
Council might consider those persons,
but there is no prnvision in the Bill which
gives Lhem the assurance that, pe1·sons
in te1·ested iu minor industries would be
appointed to the Board. I hope Govern
ment would see its way to include them.
To allay the anxiety of those proprietors
I do not think thei·e would be any harm in
making that amendment.

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: Paragraph (a) 
refers to the Director of Public Works 
and Sea, Defences. In view of the reso
lution passed by the Council for the 
creation of two heparate posts l sugg:st 
that the clause should make provision for 
a Director of Public "Works and a Direc
tor of Sea Defences. 

'l'RE COLONIAL SECRET.A.RY: It is 
not proposed to have & Director of Sea 
Defences. The officer will be called Con-
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stilting Engineer and the post will still 
remain as Director of Public vVorks and 
Sea Defences. 

I 

Mr. LUCKHOO: With regard to the 
suggestion of the hon. Member fo,· West
ern Berbice (Mr. Peer Bacchu�) I do uot 
think there is any necessity fo1· uomimtting 
any particular individual ,it this stage tu 
t·epresent the minor industries. The Gov
ernor in Council has wide powers to 
nominate persons who· have the rLbility and 
experience to carry out tl1ese works. In 
the past a great deal of reliance bad to be 
placed on the sugar estate managers and I 
think it might be left to the Governor in 
Council to sPlect competen1. persons. If 
that eourse had been adopted in the past 
many of those schemes which have bee1.1 a 
failure would have been brought to a suc
cessful issue. I know of occasions ou 
which sugar planters were not cu11sulted 
on intricate matters, aud that hus been 
the downfall of a great many of the 
schemes iu the past. I hope Government 
will bear in mind the importance of select
ing persons •sho <!111ve the necessa,ry know
ledge aud experience to advise the Goard 
in these matters. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I am going to 
support the hon. Member for vVestern 
Berbice (31:r. Peer Bacchus). 

At this stiige the Commit.tee adjourned 
for the luncheou rece�s u11til 2 p.m. 

2 p.m.-
Mr. OE AGUIAR: At the adjourn

ment I rose to support the au,ell(]ment 
which was put to the Council by the hon. 
Member for ·western Berbiee (Mr. P1:er 
Bacchus). I am doing so on the principle 
that there should be no taxation without 
representation and, I thiuk, it would be 
agreed t,hat the hon. Member has in mind 
that those people who are eng,Lgtd in the 
minor industries of the Colony, such as 
those meutionecl by him, should have a 
voiee on this Board. I also agree with the 
hon. Member for Eastern Berbice (Mr. 
Luckhoo) that, perhaps, in prnctice t.lrnt 
representation m,ty be given. That is to 
say, l'ornrnment would prnbably bear in 
mind t hl! request made by the hon. l\'lem
ber when making appointments uuder 
clause 4 ( 1) (b) of the Bill. I do not know 
whether Government is prepared to give 
an undertal�iug that that will be doue, for 

I think that is what the hon. Member has 
iu mind. It seems to be very difficult to 
fit in the words that he has in mind to the 
clause having regard to tbe wording. I . 
,ilways say it with every feeling of good
will and genuineness that so long as the 
present administration remains any under
taking given will be carrier\ out., but \Yh:Lt 
we fear is when there is a chauge of admin
istration. Unless you can refor baek to 
any pttrticular section of the law tlrn.t 
n,akes it obligatory on the part of t-he 
Government to make the appointment, a 
<litl:iculty exists. I support the hon. Mem
ber on this ground but, as I said just now, 
1 find it extremely difficult to fit it in the 
Bill 

Tm: CHAIR�IAN: It just depends on 
what i� a minor industry. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I lmve cliscl)ssed it 
with the hon. Member during the adjoum
ment. I do not know if a definition of a 
minor iudustry would cover it. I think, 
if Go\·ernmeut gives an uudertiLking that 
the request made by the hon. Member 
w .. uld be carried out as far as practicable, 
perhaps there would be no necessity to put 
it in the Bill. 

Mr. SEA.FORD : To use the expression 
of my friend, the hon. M.embHr for Central 
Demernra (IYir. De Aguinr), I would like 
to make 11 few observations on I he aroeud
ment. liir�t of all I desire to congratulate 
Ll1e hou. Member for vVe�tern Berbice for 
htiving the courage to come here and call 
tl,e rice industry a miuor industry. 
(Laughter). The second point is, as 
brought out by the boll, Member for 
Ceutral Demernra, it is going to be a very 
difticult thing to define minor industries. 
Is riee a minor or major industry? 

lVfr. PEER BACCHU:::l · 
but, sugar is ! 

Every�hing 

Mr. SEAFORD : Is canefarroing 
minor or a major industry? Personally 
do not feel that a Bill of this kind is the 
right place to bring in anyt!tiug of that 
kind. I feel that th's .Bill i� really dealing 
with major industries, and I feel sure that 
Government will appoiut pPople wlio it 
feels will represeut the various Jistricts 
and to the best iJJterest of the Colony. 
Ou the Boards whi<.:li we h,we at present, 
some having been appointed before the 
present .sdministration-the Board of 
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Agriculture, the Drainage Committee 
which has been sitting, the Sea Defence 
Board-ali these so-called minor indus
tries n.re represented, and I do not see 
why one should doubt, if I may use the 
expression, the goodwill of Govemment 
in having the fullest representation on this 
Board. I feel, sir, as bas been suggested 
by the hon. Member for Centrnl Demerara, 
that this matter should be deferred, as I 
am sure that Government would not 
mind undertaking to give the fnlle�t repre
sentation to any industry for the best 
advantage of all concerned. 

T1rn CHAIB.lVIAN: That does not 
mean the ho11. Member's is the best way, 
as I can see if you try to li1.11it Govern
ment by a definition it might land you in 
a grea-t many difficulties. 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS: Yes, sir. 

TrrE CHAIRMAN: Government \\'ill 
take into consiueration all industries other 
than sugar. 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS: I am s,ttisfied. 

Clause 4 passed without ame11clment. 

Clause 5-Appointment of Secretary. 

TrrE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that the whole clause as printed be 
deleted and the following clause substituted 
therefor:-

" 5. The Board shall appoint a secretary and 
such servants as tho Board may doom 
necessary; 

Provided that the appointment of a secretary 
shall be subject to the approval of tho Governor 
in Council. 

Question put, and agreed Lo. 

Clause 8-Meetings of Board. 

Mr. JACOB: I would like to point 
out that there is no mention of a quorum 
anywhere. 

Trrg ATTORNEY-GEN�rnAL: In sub. 
clause ( 6) of Clause -1. 

Mr. JACOrl: Thank you. 

Clause IO-Certain existing works to 
vest in the Boa,rd. 

Mr. JACOB: Sub-clause 2 reads: 

One copy of each such plan shall be authen
ticated by the signature of the chairman or 
vice-chairman and shall be deposited with the 
Registrar who shall file the same as of record 
in tho Deeds Registry and shall make such 
annotations on tho records as may be necessary. 

I think tlrnt before a plan is actually 
filed ancl become,; a record, the prLrties 
concerned should have a11 oppon.unity of 
seeing a copy of that plan a11cl :-i�· reeing 
to it. I think it would save time. I see 
mention has been made in several parts of 
the Bill that the pla.n will be submitted 
to the villagers or estate proprietors con
cerned, but if after submission to them it 
is changed it would mean that you h,.ve to. 
submit the revised plan to the Registrar. 
I throw that out for the considen,tion of 
the hon. Attorney-General. 

Tai� ATTORNEY-GENERAL: '.L'his 
particular part of the Bill-Part U deals 
with existing works-works which are 
there now. Tho plans have been pt·ep:ired 
long ago, H is not it qu·,stion of prepar
ing new plaus. The land is now vested in 
the Public Vi'orks Department and no 
private co11cern is interested. 

Clause 22-Power of Boan! in connec
tiou with the coustrnctiou of wo,·b. 

Tm: ATTOHNEY.GENERAL: I l ieg 
to move a11 amendment that the "·ord,; 

"aninmls and vehicles" be deleted from 
sub-cbuse (1) a11d the follo\\'i11g words tiud 
comma substituted therefor:-

" a�1imals, vehicles and boats." 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Clause 24--Special powers in case of 
threatened flood. 

Tim ATTOR�EY-GENERAL: I move 
t.he same awendment as in clause 22 (I)
the deletion from sub-clause (3) uf tlie
words "animals and vehicles" and the
substitution therefor of the following
words and comma :-

" animals, vehicles and boat�." 

Also tli., t �he following addiLioiml sub
clause be inserted :-

" (8) 'rhe provisions of section twenty of this 
Ordinance shaft, mntatis mntandis, apply in 
respect of the lands adjacent to ;ciny work 
marked or delineated on any plan deposited 
with the Registrar unaer this section." 

Question put, and agreed to. 
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Clause 27-Amount of compensation. 

M 1·. SEAFORD : I am 11ot quite clear 
about tl1e proviso which re>Lds :-

Provided that in any case w here_it is possible 
to remove any structure, plant or machinery 
from any such land and to re-erect it elsewhere 
the amount of compensation to be paid in re
spect of such structure, plant or machinery 
may, at the discretion of the Board, be the 
actual cost of aismantling, removing and re· 
erecting the same. 

Does Lhat mean that the Board or pro
prietor can do the dismantling and re
erection? If that is done by the private 
owm·r and the amount of compensation i-5 
tiie actual i;ost of dismantling .:u1d re
erection, then the Board must have some 
coutrnl over that cost. I am not quite 
clear that is the idea. 

Mr. DH AGUIAR: Before tlie ruling is 
gi veu 1 ,1m going to make this poiu t under 
da11se 25 (c), If this prnviso was not 
there I would have said something under 
clause 25 ·(c) which deals with.compensa
tiou. It reads :-

There shall be no right of compensation in 
respect of any land acquired by the Board 
under this Ordinance which is required for the 
construction of a facade supply canal across 
any estate, or across the lay out of tho allott
ments in any village or through any undivided 
land in a village which is owned and occupied 
in common. 

I take it tlrnt if it became necessary to 
do any work in a village where there are 
bnildiugs and it became necessary also to 
remove those buildings, tlie Board would 
give compensation fot· the removal from 
one spot to another. 

Trrn ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
object of the proviso is to cover the cost 
wl1ich is not likely to occur verjr often but 
m,iinlywill oc9ur where buildings and plants 
of sufficient value in the drai1rnge area are 
worth dismantling, removing and re
erecting. The Board has the discretion 
to decide whether it will pay com
pensatiou for the buildings and take them, 
or alternatively whether it will pa,y 
the cost of dismantling rnmoving and 
re-erecting. As it is at the di8cretion of 
the 13oard, the Board will assess the 
amount; if the owner refuses to accept the 
amouut the Board would have the buildings 
011 their hands to do it themselve8. 

Mr. SEAFORD : J.ouly 11·aut to get oJJ 
record the exact definitiu11. I wa� rather 

doubtful of the interpretation the Board 
may l1avc to place on it at some future 
date. 

Clause 32-Liability to pa.y maintena.nce 
costs and a proportionate amount of 
capital costs. 

Tm:.ATTOl-tNEY-GENERAL: It has 
been poiu ted out from several sources that 
paragrnph (c) is not clear. Jn effect it i,.s 
rnther not clear and rather gives the 
impression that not only new buildings and 
new work8 arei ncluded in capital costs. I 
therefore move that paragragh · (c) be 
deleted and the following substituted there
for: 

(c} the total cost of maintaining, repairing 
or replacing any works-

(i) which vest in the Board by virtue of
the provisions of section ten of this Ordi
nance, or 

(ii) which may be constructed in compli·
ance with any Order in Council made
under either section twenty-three or
section twenty-four of this Ordinance.

Que8tion put, and agreed to. 

Clause 34-Assessment of rates. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: I ,Lm going to 
suggest that the same right of appeal be 
given against assessment arrived at by 
the Board as is given in the case of com
pensation under the clause recently passed. 
I see that under clause 36 there may be 11 

valuation by the Governor in Council. I 
am going to suggest that the right of 
appeal against assessment should go 
through the ordinary channels-the Magis
trate's Court and from there to the 
Supreme Court. 

Trrn CHAIRMAN : Does the hon, 
1\1 e,11bn mean an appeal against the 
uniform rate? 

Mr. C. Y. WIGHT: The assessment 011 
the uuiform rate per acre of land 
will 11aturally involve the acreage of the 
particular land· in question. I have in 
mind the Boernsirie Ordinance, Chapter 
125. Certain plantations there are assessed
on a eertHin acreage I have already taken
the matter up with the Commissioners
about six months ago, and I have had it
from them that cenaiu of those lands
which have been assessed are not getting
any irrigaLiuu ft o.u Llil! Creek at all. I
wonder if iu a ca�e lJf Lliat kiucl you arc
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dealing with acreage more or less than 
,vith the assessment. 

THE CHAIRMAN : The area is declared 
by an order. 

Mr. C. V. "WIGHT: I appreciitte tlmt, 
and the amouut is assessed on the acreuge 
of the particular land in question. 

THE CHAIRMAN: It is uot quite 
crear what the hon. Member desires tl,e 
appeal to he a.g,tinst-whethe1· it is the 
acreage, where the property assessed as 
contain-ing 20 acres really only contaius 
19 acres. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: That is precisely 
one of the points in question. 

THE CHAlRMA,N : One will not carry 
an appeal of that sort to the Supreme 
Court. This is just an ordinary procedure 
one has been working on years ago, 

l\1r. C. V, WIGHT: I know it is very 
difficult in drafting, the framework having 
not beeu set up. If there is the fear of 
disarranging the policy as set up, I sug
gei:!t that we leave the discussiou on 
uniform rate to the Board whea it gets 
into workiug operatiou. 

Mr. J"ACOB: On this clause I would 
like to express one of the fears of the 
farmers of the Canals Polder. It is that 
certain lands which are almost valueless 
will come within the area and be 
assessed, and the assessment which will 
have to be divided betweeu the farmers 
will be a burden. This is one of the 
clauses I object to very strongly. 

THE CHAIRMAN : What happenM 
now? 

Mr. JACOB; Nothing is paid on those 
lands. They are left like that. They are 
not properly drained or irrigated. U afor
tuoately tlie trenches of those lands will 
come within that area. The whole of the 
Canals Polder acreage would come within 
the drainage area. Certain of those lands 
cannot be put into cultivation uuless htrge 
sums of money are spent on them, The 
farmers feel that if the total acreage of the 
Canals Polder is taken into account and 
assessed at so much per acre and they are 
unable to cultivate 10,000 acres 1he oLl,er 
l 0,000 ac, es will !,ave to meet t::c assess
ment for the whole area.

THE CHAIRMAN : I do not see how 
it differs much from the position now. 

Mr. JACOB: I respectfully submit it 
does differ. At the preseut time money 
is collected within that a1·ea for the 
benefit of that area. Now it will be col
lected over a wider area. 

. Tm: ATTORNEY-GENIJ:RAL: E,xactly 
the �ame area ? The Sixth Schedule is the 
same as uow. 

Mr. JACOB: Do I understand then 
that the Cauals Polder Nos. l and 2 will 
be a distinct entity by itself'? 

THE ATTORNEY-GlrnERAL: It is 
distinct by itself. It h:1s got a credit 
balance and that is being credited to tlie 
Canals l'older drainage aud Irrigation area. 

Mr. JACOB : If that is so, there 
should be nu fear. 

TuE CHAIRMAN: It is made clear 
at another stage. 

•rm, ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Yes,
in clause 61. 

ChLUse 39-Rates payable in moieties 
due on the I st J auuary and 1st April 
respecLively. 

Dr. SINGH: I think that is a bit 
wrong to have to pay in January and then 
again in April in srite of an allowance or 
concession of one month. I am askiug 
Government if it cannot allow the second 
payment to be the last d11y in July instead 
of April. The payments really follow each 
other too closely. These people !,ave to 
pay their moieties iu four iu�talments-

THE A'rTORNEY-GENERAL: I a,gree 
that the payments are close, but the rice 
crops follow each other in the same inter
val. The object is to enable the people to 
pay at the time Urny have the money to 
pay. That is the object of these two dates. 

Mr. JACKSON: I desire to urge 
that payment of the first moiety at the 
end of Jauuary will considerfLbly affect 
the villages and country distl'icts. The 
estimate of a�sessment for these villages 
may not be passed in time. This year it 
is asked th,tL the estimate should be ready 
by the 31st July. If it is ready at the 31st 
January it i� pateut the mouey cau ou ly 
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be collected after that date. I would 
suggest that the first moiety be made pay• 
able in the month of February. That, I 
think, will give some sligl,t relief to the 
viJl,,gers who will then hn.ve to the end 
of Februiiry to pay theil' first moiety. I 
11ro rather inclined to think that the hon. 
Member for Demernra-Essequebo ( I >r, 
Singh) in asking thi�t the second moiety 
he paid in July has that in view. Let 
Febmary and July be the mont-hs instead 
ot Jauual'y and April. 

M1·. A. G. KING: I also support the 
suggestion before the Council, because 
there are miiny crops that are reaped in 
this Colony either towards the end of the 
year or the middle of the year. Very few 
cl'Ops are reaped in January. The Cl'ops of 
the Cauals Folder are reaped towards 
October and November, and to ask: a man 
to pay his rates in J anua1·y of the follow
ing yea1· is going to be most difficult. Tho 
Town Council Ordinance, which I ha\'ejust 
looked up, makes the ,ates for tl1e City of 
Georgetown, where more or less the t'P

spousible people live, payable on the 10th 
F!:'bruary of the cul'l'ent year, and I feel 
Government will uot be giviug ,�way any
thing to their detriment by making the rntes 
payable at the end of January; if Govern
ment cannot extend it to Febmary, at any 
rate Jet it be to the middle of the month; and 
in respect of the second moiety let it be to 
the middle or end of July. I know that we in 
town feel it does not cost too much for a 
farmer who is making a living out of the 
land to pay as rates 40 or 80 cents per 
acre, but if we go around the districts as 
I have been doing during the last few 
y£'1u·s we would realize that even a small 
amount like that is very difficult for the 
people to realise especially following so 
closely the Christmas holidays in which 
many people try to rlrown their sorrow in 
enjoying themselves. I appeal to Govern
ment, and very strongly too, that fo1· the 
payment of these rates an extended time 
be given so as to enable the people to meet 
the demands of their rates. 

I am hoJJing that when the new Act 
comes into existence and all these debts 
are wiped ,,ff, speaking on behalf of the 
Canals Folder, the people will iu future 
find it pos.,ible to keep up with their 
demands. I aru hoping that these rates 
will not be allowed to accumulate again. I 
will support any movement by the Board 

to see that the rnt es are paid punctualJy 
in future. Things have been allowed to 
slide in the past; it was not only im
possible fo1· tlie average farmer to ,reap 
his crop, but it was \'ery difficult for him 
to pay something. I think some latitude 
shouid be given the farmer to enable him 
to cut his rice so as to pay his mtes. The 
Rill provides that if he does not pay his 
first moiety by the 31st January the whole 
rate becomes clue. 

Tm: ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I un
derstand the hon. Member for Demerarn
Essequebo to move that the word "Jan
uary" in sub-clauses 1 and 2 be substituted 
by the word "February," and for the word 
,; April" the word" July" be substituted. 
Government has no objection to accepting 
that. 

Mr. LUCK.HOO: It seems a bit awk
ward time to fix- the 1st January and the 
1st April. ln the country districts the 
people get one crop a year aud in the 
C unty of Berbice sometimes a second 
crop which is very small in comparison 
with the first crop yield. As has been 
rightly pointed out, the village rates are 
also paid in two moieties. I am asking for 
an extension of the tillle of payment. 

THE CHAIRMAN: They wil11Jot clash 
at any rate. 

Clause passed as amended. 

Clause 40-Unpaid mtes or moities may 
bear interest at the rate of 6 pet· cent. per· 
annum. 

Dr. SINGH: Six per cent. is very high. 
I think it should be reduced to four. 

THE CHAIRMAN : Is 6 per cent. an 
unusual rate of inte1·est to charge on 
money ove1·due here? 

Mr. SEJ\FOHD: On all the Boards 
th11t I sit 6 per cent is the uni versa} 
charge. 1f the hon. Member were to go 
to the Bank and ask to borrow money he 
would know what it is. He is one of the 
lucky ones who do not have to borrow at 
interest, 

Clause 41-Crown or Colony lands 
occupied by lessee or licensee to be rateable. 

TBE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I beg 
to move an amend1I1ent, Tbis is to weev 
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the case mentioned this morning wherein 
the lands are surrendered to avoid pay
ing rntes. I beg to move tlrnt the cbuse 
as printed be deleted and the following 
substitut�d therefor:-

41. Crown or Colony lands within any drain
age irrigation area held under any lease or occu
pied or used under any licence or permission 
shall be liable to be rated but only the right, 
title or interest of the lessee, licensee or pcr
mittee of such land �hall be taken in 
execution. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Clause 42-Payment of rates in respect 
of Villages. 

THE .ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I beg 
to move an amendment. This particular 
clause is reproduced as it stands from the 
existing 01·dinance. The hon. lVIem ber 
for Eastern Berbice (Mr. Luckhoo) pointed 
out to me that since this Ordinance is con
nected with the Local Government Board 
Ordinance we should alter the method of 
payment under that Ordinance, and there
fore I beg to move this amendment so as 
to make tbe method of payment the same 
as that unde1· the Local Govemment Boa1·d 
Ordinn.nco: that the clause as printed be 
deleted and tho following substituted there
for:-

42. (1) It shall be the duty of the local
authority to levy the rates and interest (if any) 
imposed in pursuance of this Ordinance in re
spect of any village and such rates and interest 
shall be a preferent charge on all rates 
levied and collected in respect of the village by 
the local authority. 

(2) All monies received by the local authority
under this section shall be transmitted to the 
District Commissioner in charge of the Dis
trict. 

(3) The District Commissioner shall transmit
to the Board all monies received by him froni 
any local authority under this section. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Clause 4:4-Enforcemen t of rates not 
exceeding $100. 

Mr. KING: I beg to move the deletion 
of sub-clauses 1 to 6. It is not only an 
unusual provision in an Ordinance of this 
nature, but an Or·dinan<;e imposing rates 
of any kind always imposes levy on the 
land and never on your movable property. 
I have tried to find a similar provision in 
any Ordinance imposing rates and provid
ing for the recovery of those rates by means 
other than by parate e�ecution, and I have 

been unable to find any. Sub-clauses 1 to 
6 (inclusive) provide for the recovery of 
rates under $100 by it warrant of distress 
issued by a Magistrate for the purpose of 
seizing movable property to satisfy the 
unpai<l rates. That may be a very easy 
means of recovering a ra.te of this nature, 
but I feel that it will create a hardship on 
the people. When a mm1's bod is taken 
into execution, b1?fore it can be sold it has 
to be n.d vertised for t-lnee or four weeks 
<luring which time iL becomes nece:-.
sary for him to raise the money. 
Within that time in about 90 per cent. 
of the cases the monev is raised and 
the property released. In this case, however, 
the Bailiff under a warrant of distress 
can go into a man's house, take out his 
furniture or the property of anybody and 
sell it within eight days. That may lead 
to n tremendous amount -·of difficulty and 
certr,inly to a good deal of dissatisfaction 
in the various districts. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Has it in effect led 
to much difficulty or ha1:dship? 

Mr. KING : I know of no such similar 
instance of any Ordinance imposing rates 
in this Colony. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: It is 
copied from the existing Ordinance. 

Mr. KING : Which Ordi11ance? 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Chap
te1· l 65, section 24. 

Mr. DIAS: The Local Government 
Board Ordinance, Chapter 84, which has 
been in existence since 1892. 

THE CHAIRMAN: If it has been iu 
existence all that time and has not come 
to the hon. Member's notice, then it could 
not have c1·eated such a greaL hardship. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: That Chapter 
quoted by the hon. Nominated Member, 
Mr. Dias, gives the definition of "pro
prietor " as " includes the person in whose 
name any lot of land is rated for taxes in 
the a.ssessment book." One has to 
remember thaG the definition of "pro
prietor" as given in this draft bill means a 
person in possession. Clause 43 can be 
interpreted to affect the pe1·son in posses
sion of movable property. 

THE ATTORNEY.GENERAL: Clause 
4 6 covers that. 
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Mt·. C. V. WIGHT: That gives the 
l'ight in cases of movable property. A 
man may deposit his bic:ycle in a yard only 
to find it taken away. 

TnE CHAIRMAN: He can get it back. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: If the rates are 
�ot too l1igh, by paying the amount. Some 
of the estates are heavily mortgaged and 
he may find himself for the sake of $75 
or $80 having to risk money to pay off the 
mortgage. 

Clause 54-Abolition of certain drain• 
age and irrigation areas. 

THE A'l'TORNEY-GENERAL: I beg 
to move that the proviso be deleted and 
the following substituted therefor:-

Provided that the local authority of the 
area formerly known as the Kitty Drainage 
Area shall pay to the Colonial Treasurer annu
ally the sum required to liquidate the out
standing balance of the proportionate cost of 
the works, together with the interest thereon, 
constructed prior to the commencement of this 
Ordinance within the area under any Ordi
nance repealed by this Ordinance. 

Mr. DB AGUIAR: I move the deletion 
of the proviso which is proposed by the 
hon. Attorney-General. I want to say 
right here and now that I am not unmind
ful of the fac:t that this proviso has found 
its way into this Bill on instructions from 
the Secretary of State. I have reasons to 
believe that if those instructious were not 
definite, as I presume they are, the argu
ments tlmt were put fonva1·d in support of 
relief of this district would lmve borne 
some fruit. I see this new proviso is 
rather to remove any bit of tloubt as to 
the mea.ning of the origi11al proviso as 
appearing in the Bill. I do not know 
whether the Secretary of State ( who is so 
far awity) is thinking that at some early 
date or future time Kitty Vilh,ge will be
come a part of the City of Georgetown, 
and in that case their financial position 
will be more prosperous. Perhaps that is 
so. However, in addition to wlrnt I have 
already said on this question I am very 
sorry to think that this Governmeut t:an
not see its way, as a gesture to this village 
for the good work it is doing for the 
inhabitants of that pa1·ticular a1·ea, to 
relieve them of this small annual contribu
tion, I would add, if it is considered 
small for a village to pay, it ought to be 
considered smaller still fo1· this Govern-

ment to waive. There. is a question of 
principle involved. Here we have it that 
Government agrees iu principle that those 
districts that have to meet their obliga
tion for drainage and irrigation works 
which were badly done-

THE CHAIRMAN : The hon. Member 
is mistaken there. Other works, 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I have heard that 
expressed so many times before, not in 
this Council alone but by people in the 
district which I have the honour to re
present. 

Tm: CHAIRMAN: I am not saying that 
the works are uot badly done, but the fact 
that they are badly done does not enter 
into the principle of the Ordinance at all. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I quite agree, but it 
is a point which one cannot stress too 
much. The people did not ob_tain the 
benefit they had hoped to receive from the 
works, apart from the question of cost. I 
think, sir, that from this local Govern
ment's point of view it would have come 
with very good grace to the Local Author
ity if it had said: '' In appreciation of 
the work you are doing for the community 
we relieve you of this $240 per annum and 
you can, perhaps, utilize the amount for a 
better purpose." I am going to be consis
tent. I am sorry I have to be against the 
Secretary of State in this particular 
matter. I do not know what has led him 
to arrive at this conclusion but I must be 
consistent in principle, and I am going to 
formtilly move that the proviso be deleted. 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS : I join the 
hon. Member for Central Demerara in his 
appeal that Kitty Village be treated sim
ilarly as other village areas. It would 
appear that this proviso before the Coun
cil is making fish of one and fowl of tbe 
other. If Kitty is in such a position as 
to have paid a large portion of their 
drainage cost I think they should be com
plimented. I do not think if relief is 
being given to other drninage areas that 
Kitty should still be asked to pay their 
amount. I tliiuk the same concession that 
is being given to the other drninage areas 
should be extended to Kitty. 

TnE CHAIRMAN: Before the debate 
0oes further I mav make it clear where 
Government must ;taml in this matter. 
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It ,was definitely held that Kitty Village 
was not the kind of area that came within 
the purview of this Ordinance at all. The 
principle of this Ordinance was uot in
tended to apply to areas of th,�t sort
suburban areas-but to irrigation and 
drniuage areas. Governmeut finds it im
possible to controvert that view, and 
to give way to the conclusion now 
submitted without jeopardizing the prin
ciple of the Ordinance . 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I quite agree, but 
they we1·e forced into the old Ordinance 
and had to bear their proportion of the 
cost. I can hardly see what they are 
paying for at the present time. For all I 
know that village may be called upon later 
on to join in the scheme just propounded. 
That is all the reason why they �houl<l not 
be called upon to continue paying. 

TaE CHAIRMAN: If there is any
thing in the hon. Member's case it wou'td 
call for a special Ordinance for Kitty 
Village. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I see here that pro
vision is made in the Ordinance to remove 
districts from the drainage area and for 
them to continue paying theil' debt. I can 
lrnrdly see what other opportunity I w.11 
,have to launch an appeal in their favour. 
I have only had two so far. 

THE CHAIRMAN : That is quite cor
rect, but I cannot withdrnw from the 
position I have explained to the hon. 
.Member. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: For the sake of 
argument, if the Council agrees to my 
motion that the proviso be deleted what 
would be the position of the village? I 
would expect that the Village would not 
be colJlpelled theu to pay and would be 
removed from the drainage area, 

THE CHAIRMAN : I will. answer that 
question at a later stage. 

The amendment moved by the Attomey• 
General put, and the Committee divided, 
the voting being as follows ;-

For ;-2\'lessrs. Jackson, Percy C. vVight 
Crease, Case, Laing, D' Andrnde, Austin, 
Seaford, McDavid, Dias, DL :::!ingh, Dr. 
:Maclennan, l:'rofessor Dash, the Attorney
General and the Co!onial Secretary--16 

Against :-J'lessrs. C. V. Wight, King, 

-�

Jacob, Peet· Bacchus, De Aguia1· a·,d Gon
salves-6. 

Clause as amended adopted. 

Clause 66-Power of Board to make 
By-laws. 

THE AT'I'ORNEY-GENERAL: I beg 
to lllove that sub-clause ( l) be deleted and 
the following substituted therefor:-

66. (1) Subject to the approval of the
Governor in Council the Board may make By
laws, which may be made applicable to all, or 
any, dTainage and irrigation areas, for any of 
the following purposes--

/ a) regulating the distribution, or restrict
ing the use of water; 

(b) regulating the drainage of any area;
(r.) regulating the manner m which water

shall be supplied to, or received by, those 
entitled thereto ; 

(cl) regulating the manner in which water
shall be discharged into any drainage or
irrigation trench;

(e) preventing the pollution of water con
tained in or passing through, any work;

(f) preventing damage or injury to any
work;

( gj prohibiting or regulating traffic on, ovn 
or along any dam, canal, trench or reser
voir; 

(h) comuelling the owners or occupiers of
land in any drainage and irrigation area
to repair and maintain any works on
such lands;

(i) prescribing the fees to be paid in respect
of any service rendered, or any privilege
granted, by the Board; and

(J) generally to give effect to the objects
and purposes of this Ordinance.

(�uestion put, and agreed to. 

Clause 67-Power to enter npou lands 
for the purpose of survey, 

'l'nE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
the deletion from sub-clause (1) of the 
words '' animn.ls and vehicles" and the 
substitution therefor of the words ,u1d 
comma "animals, v·ehicles and boat8." 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Sixth Schedule - Bouudaries of die 
Canals Pokier D, ainage and Irrigation 
Area. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that the words " of the Folder" in the 
first line be deleted. 

Question put, and agrneJ to. 

The Council resumed, 
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Tm� ATTORNEY-GENERAL gave 
notice that at the next or a subsequent 
meeting of the Council he would move 
that the Bill be 1·ead a third t.inie and 
passed. 

COLONIZATION FUND (RESERVE APPROPRI
ATION) BILL, 19-10. 

The Council resumed the deba• e on the 
second reading of the following Bill:-

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to make pro
vision for the transfer of the colonization re
serve to the general revenue of the Colony. 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS: When the 
Council adjourned last week, I had just 
finished making the point that the further 
increase in tax!atiou was not unreasonable or 
financiall)7 u_ujustifiable in the Pxisting- cir
cumstanc€'s, I had also suggested th,1t an 
increa�e of the tax on Excess Profits-and 
I do now again suggest it-bP. inc, eased to 
90 per cent. so a� to prevent us uplifting 
this fund. I am not quite so sure if it is 
1·easonable to give a concession of l O pe1· 
cent. to those persons who do not intend 
to give their full co-operation. I think 
that if they have :Lny complaint to mitke 
they can be allowed a lu per cent. conces
sion in respect of thei1· excess profits. I 
still maintain, however, that Govemment 
will be disappointed with the yield of that 
tax as I eertainly do feel that the majori.ty 
of the people who are doing business in this 
Colony would not like t.J1e taxpayers to be 

· burdened any further. 'Io my mind wh�n
one is thinking of imposing an excess
profits tax the standard of living in that
community has to be considered, and I
make bold to say without fear of contra
diction that the standard of living in this
comruunity is far from being healthy. I
think, Your I' xcellency expressed a
similar view in your speech at the opening
of this Session when you said :

The general level of taxation in this Colony
is by no means low by Colonial standards, and
a careful review of the various sources of in
direct taxation discloses that there would be
great difficulty in increasing rates without
enchancing the burdens on the poorer classes
of taxpayers which, everyone will agree, would
be neither equitable nor financially justifiable.

l11 my humble opinion if a tax of only 
60 per c€'nt. is levied on Excess Profits, 
u.s is iu teuded1 i·t would be in direct coil-

trast to that well considered observation 
by Your Excellency, because it wo11ld 
encourage or induce business-people to 
cltaro-e au excess profit ou theit· goods so 
tha,t 

0

they could be benefited by the margin 
allowed. When one considers that our 
entire surplus balance of $775,600 and 
the only reserve fund on which we can 
draw will disappear by the end of 1941, 
I think it is a situation that should eause 
much apprehension in the minds of those 
who are interested in this country. I 
would ask th,1t if such a situation arises 
we should ask ourselves what special effort 
or sacrifice have we made to meet it. 
According to your forecast at the begin
ning of the Session our surplus balance, 
which "·as $77:i,600 at the end of 1939, 
will be reduced by the end of this year to 
$376,000, while tl,p apparent deficit re
flected by the draft estimates is $427,000, 
makiug au estimated deficit of $51,000. 
The estimated yiel<l of the proposed In-
come '1\.1,x is $300,000; if that is with
drawn aud ruy proposal is put through, I 
take it, tl,e estimated deficit of $51,000 
would be met and we would still have a 
surplus of $241,000 which could be taken as 
working expenses. I agree that provision 
should he made for auv short fall in 
revenue receipts and, I suggest, what 
is collected from the Excess Profits Tax 

should go towards making provision for 
that during 1941, 

There "re many demands for improve
ment iu the country which cannot be met, 
and I am confidently suggesting that to 
meet these essentials this $400,000 be 
transfen-ed to the Development Trust 
Fund where it can be utilized in the pro
motion of agricultural industries, which in 
time will incr�ase out· intemal production 
not onlv in this time of war but for all 
times. • I hope that the matter would 
receive sympathetic cohsideration in the 
interest of the Colony and lbat our only 
reserve fund would not be withdrawn to 
meet the current budget and so disappear 
at the end of 1941. 

Mr. Mc DAVID (Colonial Treasurer): 
I would just like to make a few 
ob8ervations on the remarks of hoa, 
.Membern. The hon. Member for Central 
1Je111erara (Mr. De Aguiar)' began by re
gretting the necessity for this t1·ansfer 
although he said he realized it was inevit
able in the present circumstances. He 
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al.so said that he w0uld like Government 
to endeav,,ur to maintain it intact fol' i�• 

long as possible. I may say tha.t is pre
cisely what is intended, because if you lJok 
at clause 2 although provision i� made for 
the realization of the Fund the invest
ments of the Fund remain to be appl'opri
ated when necessary. I can assure the 
hon. Member that the Tl'easurer will keep 
not only one eye, as he asked, but two 
eyes on this particular fund and that it 
will only be used as and when necessa1·y. 

As regards the remarks by the hon. 
Membe1· for Nol'th Western District (Ml'. 
'Jacob), he said he was vel'y much embar
rassed and did not know what to say, but 
ended up by criticizing this Government 
for not having embarked on large-scale 
development measures. I think that every 
thinking person knows that all this Colony 
could have done during the last 20 years 
was to maintain and preserve its capital 
assets and at the same time improve its 
social services. We have effecte<1 consid
erable improvements during those years. 
We have improved the �anitary condition 
of our towns and pl!t iu a pure water 
supply iu the villages. For anyone to sug
gest that it was possible for Government 
to uude1·take large scheme:,i is unfounded. 
These larger issues have been cousidered 
by the Royal Commission !1-nd, as hon. 
Member� know, the Welfal'e Act has been 
passed by the Home Government and in 
good time wheu schemes are ready we 
would receive assistance from that sout·ce. 

L 

Relative to the 1·emarks of the hon. 
Membe1· for Western Berbiee (Mr. Peer 
Bacchus), he l'ather thought we should not 
take this fund in appropriation but should 
have a gl'eater measure of taxation. That 
is the point of view held by other people 
as well, but I feel thiLt whatevel' is done 
this particulal' reS8l'Ve should be used to 
strengthen ou1· financial position. It is a 
reserve earmarked for a particular purpose 
which is very remote, and this Council 
having resolved that we stand on our feet 
brings into account this amount at the 
present time. lt may be necessary to go 
in for increased taxation in the not too 
distant future. The proposal to increase 
the surtax on Income Tax is not abandoned 
but is put aside for the present, and 
instead we are introducing an Excess 
Profits Tax. A Bill dealing with that will 
come befol'6 the Council. 

__._ 

With regard to the criticism that the 
rate of Excess Profits '.L'ax should be 100 
per eei:tt., thel'e is some confusion of 
thought as 1·ega1·cls what an excess profits 
tax really means. Excess Profits here are 
not necessarily synonymous with war 
profits. In England, where tho Govern
ment is spending immense sums of money 
with the business firms the profits derived 
by those firms are immensely incl'eased 
directly as a result of that wal' expendi
turn. In this country, firms do make ex
eess profits but that merely means an 
increase over a, standard set by the avel'age 
of a previous period. Such excess pl'ofits 
mRy arise from cil'cumstances quite out
side those ea.used by the war, although 
incidentally, the war may assist those 
profits. The making of exce�s pl'Ofits is 
not necessarily an immoral or vicious pro
cedure at 1111. For anyone to suggest 
that it jg absolutely necessary for ethical 
reasons that Government should take away 
the whole 100 per cent. would be going too 
fa1·. ·when first introduced in England the 
rate was 60 pe1· cent. I am not saying 
t-hat 60 per cent. is the rate which will be
fixed for all time during the war. It may
be increased and it may become necessary
to take the whole 100 pe1· cent. \Ve h11ve
strayed somewhat :iway from the Bill. The
actual purpose of the Bill before Council
is to authorize the appropriation of the
Colonization Reserve l<�nnd.

Mr. SEAFORD : There is just one 
point I was hoping the hon. Coloni,11 
Treasurer would have said something on, 
and I would like to mention it. It is this: 
It has been suggested that Government 
may take 90 per cent. of the excess 
profits. There are 8ome large firms in this 
Colony registered in the United Kingdom 
which are paying 100 per cent. in the 
Uuited Kingdom. If we take 90 per cent. 
liere it would leavti them only ten per cent. 
to pay in the United Kingdom. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR : 'l'o a point of 
Ol'der ! Are we discussing excess profits ? 

Mr. SEA FORD: I mentioned that 
because it was mentioned. I do not in
tend to steal the hon. Colonial Tret1,surer'::! 
thunder. I wish to make it cleat· that by 
doing that, we will be taking the tax from 
the Mother Countl'y, which to my mind is 
not the proper thing to do. 
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TnE PRESIDENT: I ha.ve no desire 
to add anything to what tl,e hon. Colonial 
Treasurer has said. Thi8 is ,L precaution
ary measure which, in any circumstance•, 
whatever rate of taxation is adopted we 
are bound to adopt. The great difficulty 
in forecasting finance is that none of us 
know what may be the result in the 
coming year. It is all very much a roatt .. r 
of guess-work. I do not think anybody 
can make a sure forecast. If a.nyone c•Ln I 
am sure that His Majesty's Government 
would like to send over for his advice. 
On the other hand Government always 
dislikes to take more money from the 
taxpayers than is necessary. Unless we 
see how the taxation works in practice we 
do not know where we foll. \¥hatevet· the 
rate of taxation adopted, it will be a 
measure of precaution to make this 
reserve available, but every endeavour 
will be made to keep it intact as 
far as possible. When experience shows 
how this tax: would operate, we will 
have no hesitation in coming fonvat·d ,md 
askingfor the increase. 

Question put, and the Council divided, 
the voting being-

Fo1· :-Messrs. C. V. Wight, Jackson, 
King, De Aguiar, Gonsalves, Percy C. 
Wight, Crease, Case, Laing. D'Andrad .. , 
Austin, Seaford, McDavid, Luckhoo, Dr. 
Maclennan, Professor Dash, the Attorney
General and the Colonial Secretary-I 8. 

·, .Against :-MesHs. Jacob, Peer Bacchus
aud Dr. Singh-3.

Motion carried. 

Bill read a second time. 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mit-tee and considered the Bill clause by 
clause. 

Clause 2-Transfer of proceeds of 
Colonization Reserve to Revenue on 1st 
January, 1941. 

Mr. JACOB: I would like it to be 
placed on record that while Government 
finds itself in a position that it must make 
provision for expenditurP. during this year, 
I ca.nnot agree that the procedure is right 
in pt·inciple. The hor,. Oolonia l 'J reasurer 
st:i.ted that it may be posoible that the 
mont-y may not be used at all, or just a 
portion of it, If that is so, why take this 

precaution at this stage? I think it is 
wrong in principle and a definite breach of 
faith especiaily to those people who h�ve 
been expecting and do still expect th11t 
something will be done fo1· them. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: I desire to 
point out to the hon. Membe1· that a.s 
recent as August this year Government 
was reluct,Lnt to adopt, the procedure it is 
adopting now.· Certitin questions were put 
to the Council by me :u1d the answer was 
that the fund could uot be used. Govern
ment has since been forced to do so by 
dint of circumstances beyond its cc•ntrol. 

Mr. SE.-\FORD: This reserve fund 
was for the purpose of briuging immi
grants into the Colony. If there is no 
likelihood of that for the present ot· for 
some time to come, the monev should be 
utilized and so obviate increased taxation. 

Mr. LUCKHOO: Had it not been for 
the fact that we find ourselves in tight 
corners I would not suppol'I; the Bill. The 
original purpose of th1s fund was to intro
duce into this Colony unindentured htbour. 
I undsrstand that Yout· Excellency ;n 
your speech said that if the necessity arises 
for such a course to be adopted, the 
money will be obtained from other sources 
for the purpose. Relying on that 11ssur
ance it is our duty to suppo1·t the measure. 
We ha.ve unde1·taken to canv out u.11 finu.n
cial r�Rponsibili�ies without aid from the 
Imperial Government. How can tlmt 
object be achieved without the weans of 
meeting that expenditure? This fund was 
accumulated from au export tax on pro
duce sent out from this Colony. I think 
we can pL'operly use the amount of th:1t 
fund in straightening out OUL' financial 
position. We want to balance OUl' budget 
1tnd meet out' expenditu,·e. 

Mr. JACOB: I would like tn remind 
the hon. Mernbet· for ·western Essequebo· 
(Mr. C. V. Wight) .u1d the hon. :Membet· 
for Eastern Berbice (Mr. Luckhoo, that 
we have agreed to carry on this Colony 
without additiomd help from the Imperial 
Government, but not that the only r,serve 
we have p•tt aside for a particular purpose 
should be used. It has been pointed out 
that we may get sufficient money to meet 
the deficit in the budget. That section of 
the com,uunity concerned with th ... t Fund 
is expecting this mouey to be spent for 
theii· benefit-

-1

I 
l
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THE CHAIRMAN: Whose benefit'? 

Mr. JACOB: East rndiau immigration. 

'l'm; CHAIRMAN : That is very wide ! 

1\fr. JACOB: That is a very big ques-
tion :ind I am not opening up that at all. 
One hon. Member S}tid the fund w.is the 
result of a special tax on exports. I would 
like him to say who provided the exports
sugar, rice and other commodities? The 
fact is, we maintain it is wrong in principle 
as the money is set aside for a particular 
purpose. 

Trrn CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 
has already spoken on the principle in the 
second reading. 

Mr. JACOB: I onlv wanted to 
emphasize the point in r�ply to the hon. 
Member for Western Essequebo. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: To a point of order I 
I do not think I said anything ,ibout taxa
tion. I do not know whv the hon. Member 
should refer to the ·110n. Member for 
Western Essequebo unless it is getting on 
his brain. 

THE Council resumed. 

1\fr. Mc DAVID gave notice tha,t at the 
next or a subsequent meeting of the 
Council he would move that the Bill be read 
a third time and passed. 

GEORGE'rOWN RATING BrLL, 1940. 
THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I beg 

to move that a Bill intituled "An Ordinance 
to prescribe the method to be adopted in 
computing the taxes and rntes to be levied 
an<l collected bv the )layor and Town 
Council of Geo-rgetown in respect of the 
year nineteen h.undred and forty-one" be 
read a second time. I need lrnrdlv 
1·eoapitulat� the facts in this case as I did 
i.t in this Council last year. The facts are 
that the Mayor and Town Council of 
Georgetwn considered a new method of 
appraisement which is not yet decided upon 
or accepted. As the time for the general 
appraisemeut has already passed there is no 
legal method of appraising properties next 
year, For that re11,son thi� Bill is intro 

duced so that-the method used iu 1938 can 
be adopted in the following year. 

P1·off'ssor DASH i;econded. 

Mr. JACOB : I should like to afford the 
hon. Member for Georgetown, Central, who 
is the Mayor of Georgetown, an opportunity 
to correct, if he can, the figures I sub
mitted last week on the assessment of City 
properties. I have in my hand the Ojftcial 
(}azette of tlrn 14th December which 
showed that the actual expenditure in 1939 
on appraisements at the instance of the 
Mayor and Town Council was $10,001.35, 
in 1940 the approved estimate was $4,800 
itnd for 1941 tht1 estimate is $5,000, 
making ii total of $19,801.35 for the three 
years spent and to be spent in order to 
adjust in some measure the appraisement 
of the properties in Georgetown. 

Mr. C. V. vVIGHT: To a point of 
order ! May I ask where the hon. Mem
_ber is quoting his figures from ? He is 
reading from a document which I do nut 
know. 

Mr. JACOB: Fo1· the benefit of my 
hon. friend who is very touchy and nervous 
I repeat-" The Official Gazette of the 14th 
December, 1940, page 1599." When I 
stated certain figures last week the hon, 
Member for Georgetown Centrnl (::Vfr. 
Percy C. Wight) said definitely that they 
were incorrect. I was making no wild 
statement then. I repeated them and he 
repeated the stiitement that they were in
correct I stated then that the amount was 
$20,000, and the Gazette's figurn is $19,801. 
The whole appraisement business of the 
Georgetown Town Council is in a serious 
mess and has been in a mess since 1938 
when $1,604.48 was spent which we could 
not afford. To come to this Council again 
and ask that the 1937 valuation be used, 
after having spent so much money and the 
'l'own Council given $5,000 to play with 
in 1941, there must be something seriously 
wrong which needs investigating. It is 
common knowledge that there has been a 
general mix-up in the Town Council. It 
hi,s been stated he1·e by an hon. Member, 
a representative of the Government, that 
the Town Council should be abolished. 
I would not go so far. 

THE PRESIDENT; A represeuta,tiye 
9f the Govern,ment ? 
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Mr. JACOB: Yes, the hon. Mr. ·w1ilcott. 

THE PRESIDENT: He is a Nominated 
Member. That docs not mPan the same 
thing. 

Mr. JACOB : I do not know what 
the position would be next year. Pro
bably another emibling Ordinance would 
be rushed through this Council to allow 
the Georgetown Towu Council to function 
-that Town Council which is so properly
mana�ed and well conducted and has such
wonderful co-operntion. There seems to
bo too much co-oporntion of ii kinrl in the
Georgetown Town Council, if that was
not so the taxpayers' money would not
be wasted year after year in this manner.
I am opposed to this Bill.

Mr. PERCY C. ,VIGHT: The last 
speaker definitely hns a, bias. 'l'here 

is no doubt that he is unable to read 
figures and understand them. He said 
here on the last occasion that the Town 
Council had Rpent between $30,000 and 
$40,000 on this a.ppraisemont business. 
To-day he comrs and says his statement 
was $20,000. 

Mr. JACOB: I beg to correct the hon. 
Member. I said thP rntepayers, not the 
Town Council. 

irr. PERCY C. "WIGHT: The expe11d
iture on valuation for the yea1· 1938 was 
$4,000 and in respect of improvements that 
yea1· $1,51-!.68. The expenses for general 
appraisement for 1938 were $8,980. In 
1939 tLppraisement for improvements
where people had improverl thoi I' properties 
and the Town Council had to request in
creased valmition-amouuterl to $1,961. 
The general a.ppraisemeut, including law 
costs which were brought about by one of 
t.he appraisers disclosing that he had not 
been sworn :mrl which amounted to $4.,591, 
was $8,041 making a grand total of $10,001 
for the whole period of 1939. The last 
spea.ker· referred to other statements. He is 

· evidently inc,ipable of understanding figures
when they are put on paper. The general
appraisement is put down at $i,000 for
194:0. It was intended to spend that sum if
tho new svstem of asses�ment had been
evolved. HP would al8o find in the present
assessment fo1· 1941 a simila.r sum that lrn.s
not been spent. The thing, as set out in 
the O.fjicfol (;,' cizelte, is as perfectly clear as
the noonda.y.

This question of appraisement is much 
too great and importa:.1t ,i matter to be 
rushed through. J happoned to be in the 
Mayoral Chair during the period; we had 
scve..al schemes submitted to the To�n 
Council aud 1 appointed a Committee to go 
into the whole que�tion and give an opinion 
on it. I know that it is the opinion is thn.t 
the mattol' is 0110 on which we should get 
a,n expression of opinion by a special ex
pert from outside. I have set about in 
my private capacity to get that. I have 
conespondcnce on it, and I am satisfied 
that Government is not prepared to :wcPpt 
anything except it C,Lme from a proper mul 
authentic source in respect of a scheme of 
thil:I proportion. 1 say without fear of 
valid contradiction that our syHtem of 
nppraisement as operated for the la8t, I do 
not know how many years, is about the best 
for n. Colony such as this, with the excep
tion that we must find three suitable men 
as appraiscl'S. Unfo1·tumitely that is where 
tho collapse comes in. Tho one handicap 
in arri"l"ing at a decision on any basis of 
appraisernent is that appraisers when asked 
to go and assess improvements made to 
properties cndeavou r bPtwcen thcmsel ves 
to fix tho valuation. Improvement is made 
to a property at ,L paltry cost of $25 and 
the assessment is far in excess of that 
n.mount. 

The whole situat,ion has n.risen thrnugh 
one ,ippraiser being: dissntisfied with his 
en.ming aucl appealing to the Court. The 
information th,Lt the appraisern had not 
bC'en properly sworn as required under the 
Orclin,Lncc wris supplied to the other side 
who later brought a suit against the Town 
Council. Tho Town Councillo1·s cannot be 
bla.med as ,i body for it. Anyone could 
see t)rn,t it is not brought abont by the act 
of the Corporation. I rep<>at the last 
speaker has, wh,Lt I term, a very serious 
bias on th is particula,r subject.. "\Ve have 
sent in papers to Government so its to give 
us nn opportunity of considering tho whole 
4uestion. 1 am not authorized by the 
Town Uuuncil to make the request, but 1 
a01 aHking this Council to make provision 
for 1941 and 19+2. Under pres<'nt con
ditions we lind it very diU'icult to engage 
a special per�on to go into t,he details of 
the diffm·ent Rcliemes that ,He put fonvard. 
I ,,;-ould like to mn.ke ,Lil appPal th11t we 
p,�ss this Orrlinance to cover 1,oth 1941 n.nd 
19.J.2. When we have a properly investi
gated scheme put before you

1 
I feel sure 
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that \'OU will he the fi1·st to nssitit us in 
11:Lring it passed . 

Mr. GO)f::lALVES: 1 would like to 
say in 1·egnrrl to the remarks of the hon. 
�!ember for Korth 'IYestern District that 
pPrhaps it, would have been hotter if he 
hall 11ot advocated the abolition of the 
GeorgcLown Town Uouncil. 

. M.r. JACOB: I did not say that. 
sure. 

ram 

M 1·. GONSALVES: Perhaps it iM better 
he rlid not use those word�, as he thereby 
put it into one'ti mouth to say that 1L1aybe 
there is a feeling of di,mppoiutmeut sOmP
wltPre. 

.Mr. JACOB: I rise to correct the hon. 
Member It was the hon olr. \Vakott who 
suggested that. 

Mr. GONBA.LVE::l: It is a, pit.v the 
hon. MeU1bcr did n.dopt thl' words of tl1l' 
hon. Mr. Walcott. lie (Mr. J,,cob) harl 
agreed with the suggestion that the Town 
Council should be ,Lbolishecl, m1d marbe it 
is through a feeling of diHappointmc•nt at 
his ditliculty to secure a seat on that 
Council tlmt he feels it should he got rid 
of. That is ,t Y<'I',V had thing to s,i.v, and 
it is,, pity. The hon. Member when mak
in!-( spPrches should weigh his words ll-'st 
they l'ehouml, as they ha1·c, with gl'eatt•1· 
effect. 

to evol'yhody who owns pt'oporty 111 
Georgetown. There 11·t•t·e severnl k•g,tl 
points but only one was dealt with, 11,nd 
the <l1•cisi,lll wn8 that of it �inglc Judge. 

1 thiuk it is known that with the 
permission of th is Go1•crnment ,L Govern
nwnt Ofticcr ha� put forwat·d to the Town 
Uounci 1 n. schcmP in reg,u·<l to apprnise
rnent�. Tlmt scheme ha� been prepared 
by the office!' in question ,1nd submitted to 
the Town Uouncil ,u1d this Government. 
It was also suumitterl to mid considered by 
anothel' institution in the Citv that has 
nothing to do pal'ticularly with ·tho asse8S
ment of propl'l'Ly. I refer to the Cha.mber 
of Comuiel'ce-and a reply was given about 
ii fortnight ago in rcg,trd to it. The Gov
c1·n1mmt Officer referred to has since made 
a rcquPst to the Town Cotuwil for 
assistnnce in onle1· to get over >L difficulty 
in conned ion with the scheme as put up. 
Tlrnt u1attc1· ill receiving attention now. 
80 won as the l'owu Couucil i8 ready the 
matter will be fully considered, and at the 
s,tme time consiclerntion will be given to 
all reprl'sentatious sent in. 

Suggl'�tion l1a,; hL•cu 1u,tde as to the 
,ulvisabilit,_v of -�••tt,ing somPone abroad to 
consider ,wrl :trlvist' in regr\,!'d to the 
question of ,tppr:tisement. Everyone will 
appreci,itl' that if thi>re is a s0heme with 
t.:ountt•r proposals it is necessary th,Lt 
r •vel'rth iuu in conrll'ction with it should 
be eousirlcrecl before someone abroad 

On the question of expeme relatil"e to 
tlw figures rde1TPrl to by the hon . .lVkmhor 
on my 1·ight (Mr. Perc,v C. \Yight) nnd 
cxphincd by him as for as l have liHtP1wd, 
tl\C' hon. l\lcmher for .::-lorth \\'cstcrn Uis
trict would rnLli,:e thiLt in thP Georgetown 
Town Council Ordin,Ulcc therP is p1·0-
viHion for the right of al'peal by a pro
pri<'tor against any apprnisemeut con
siclrred exorbitant or unjust. \\-hen thl' 
appra,isemeut for 1037 came hcfore tlw 
Tnwn Council an<l was pasHccl, nvery pro
prietor was gi,;en the right to appPal 
before a l\fagistn1.te to have his apprnisr
ment reducer!. \Yith rl'gard to somr 
of those appeals, a.s the result of ,t 
del'ision 0£ thP Supreme Court it waH held 
that there was sornethiJLi;: wrong 1Yith 
tlw npprnisrment. The Town Uouncil 
dirl noL pursue the matter further, but i11 
the interest of the ratepayers adopted ,L 
compromise and allowocl the ruling of a 
single judge to stm1d. Th,Lt is well knowu 

iH consulter! in thP matter. Though 
if it becomes necessary such a per�on 
mrty ll\' consultNl. In view of the possi-
1,le further rlehL)' iu getti11g this scheme 
1i11:Lll�· co11sirlercrl, I ug1·ec with the 
Hug,;e�Linn IIH\de bv the ho11. Member fo1· 
G1·ntrnl Gcorgeto1n1 tlrnt this Orrlinance 
,;houlcl be made to cover both l 9�-1 und 
l !l+:.l. I hopP Government would sec its'
w:t:, to havo that amendment made.

TuE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I have 
,drvarl,v explained the situation. 

}fr. GONSALVES: T am going to 
Hupport tJ1e .13ill 11,s it stands for ] G4-1, and 
it mav he 11ecessa1·y for the Town Council 
to :ii°,prnach G o,ernment ag,,in in the 
ID>tttPI'. 

Mr. U. V. WlGHT: I do not propose 
to speak at any length h1•canse the 
hon. Members for Georgetown Central 
and :::louth, who ,Lre the Ma,yor irnd 
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Deputy Mayor, respectively, have derLlt with 
the position as fully as one can expect. I 
\\:ould like, howeyer, to add to what the hon. 
i\lomber for Georgetown 8outh has saiJ. 
The present system which has been in 
force for a, period of nearly 70 years is 
one which has stood the test for all those 
years. It now transpires that one or two 
persons in the community are of the 
opinion that that system should be 
ftbolished and ,L new one put into force 
within a year at their dictation Ot' the 
raising of their hands. 'l'hat seems to me 
a biased view and di1,;t11torial attitude. 

f was unfair to the hon. Member for 

North ·western District· when I said he 
had trave1·sed all the electoral wards of 
thP City in order to obtain a sPat on thn 
Georgetown Town Council. I lrnve sub
sequently verified that it was only on 
three occasions and in three different wards 
and that he failed on each occasion. In 
justice to him I think I should give that 
explanation to the Council. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

Council adjourned until the following 
day at 10.30 a.m. 




